
Five Motorists
Hear That Sound
Of C-r-u-n-c-h

Hio8h school· .guidaooe-.C0UJ'l4

selors from northeast Nebraska
plan tomeet at Prengers in No!",,:
roTh Tuesday for a-6:30 p.m. din-:"
ner and pr.c.gram.. The Dlstl'iet
m meeting includes counselors
[rom Wayne and surroWlding
counties,

Dr. James W. Spradling, a
psychologist from Northwestern
College, Orange City. Iowa. is
scheduled to address the Ne
braska Personpei Guidance.
meeting 00 the 'educational pur
pose of using h,yjllosis as ~ tool
in psychology and medieine.

Pastars State Problems
What problems do pastors face

m 19711?Itead how e!gllt ministci S
answered this question in a fea
ture story In this issue of The
Wayne Herald.

Hamilton Given
10-25 Years for
Shooting Death

Richard Hamilton, 18. has been
sentenced to 10 to 25 years in
the Nebraska penitentiary as a re
sult of the shooting death of
,John Smith in early May.

Hamilton pled guilty to a
second-degree murder charge In
connecttcn with the shooting in
cident on the night of May 1
in front of the Allen home of the
dead youth. Smith was 16 years
old.

Hamilton h ad been charged
with 'first-degree murder in the
incident and he changed his in
nocent plea to that charge to the
guilty one to the reduced charge
the day the jury trial was to have
opened on Oct. 5.

Hamilton, also of Allen, was
sentenced Friday at the Dixon

'ounty courthouse at Ponca by
cudge Joseph Mar-sh of South
Sioux City.

Parents of Hamilton are Mr.
and Mr s . Leonard llamiliton.
Smith's parents are Mr-cand Mrs.
Bert Smith.

WednesdaySet
upon the outcome 0( the Homer"'WalthUl
game Spturda,y night. . .

Laurel knocked oCfO'Neill Friday night to
close the seasoo with a perfect g;.o mark!.
Emersoo·Hub1iafd. ra,pped ~ as the'first
step toward that play-off. Both are s1aled.
lor 1:30 'p.rn.

te~~~~~:~~~~.~:flyf~baft,.C~ ,
over Pf,erce-ean' be (ound on: ,the" IJPQrts .
pag.nf-«ds-lssue orcTheWayn.-lIerald.~

';' ".- . "I ".-'.'.' _ ...."~,, ," -,:;
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(an We Make It?

Convocation Set
At Winside High

A new rural mail carrier start
ed his duties at the Allen 'Post
()ffic~ Oct. 31 alter being re
assigned [rom the Bristow Post
(J(fice.

William Loukota, a rural car
rie.r (or the past 18 years, and
his wife, Mary, have moved into
temporary Quarters in Allen.

Area Planners Here

For Dinner Meeting
Members or city councils atld

planning commlseions from vart
o~s communities tht-cugheut
northeast Nebraska met with An oolooking motorist driving
representatives of the Nebraska through Wayne at mid-day Thurs-
Planning and Zoning Aesoctattca day might possibly have thought
and the League of Municipalities vehicles on the streets were play-
at the Wayne Country Club Tuea- ing bumper car. Wayne police
day for a 7 p.m, dinner and meet- investigated two accidents within
ing • one and a half hours involving

John AddIsQ1 was master of five cars.
cere m'orlTes. 'Stai-e-Se~ators- - The first cotttstce occurred
Elmer Wallwey and Tom Kennedy ar-ound 10:50 a.m. in the 100
were among the 45 In attendance. block Q1 East Third Street. Louis·

Guest speakers on the program Baker, Wayne, was driving east
Included Richard Wozniak, Fre- in a 1959 Chevrolet, police said,
mont and Mits xcmotc, Omaha. and was struck by a 1963 Pontiac

driven by William Hammer,
Wayne, who was backing out of
a parking stall.

Then around 12:35 p.m. three
vehicles collided just north of
the -intersectioo at Sevehff and
Main Streets. ((flcers said a
1969 Volkswagen driven by David
Pueppke, Lincoln, northbound 00

Main stopped behind an un
identified vehicle which was wait
ing to make a left hand ,turn in
to the Ln' Duffer parking lot.
Billie Adams, Wisner, stopped
behind Pueppke in a 1962 Chev
rolet. Police said a 1965 Foro
driven by Charles SChieffer,
Omaha, hit the Adams auto in
the rear pushing it forward in
to tFie Puepplm car.

Four area residents were killed in Wayne County traffic acct
'dents during the first six months of 1970. Will motorists in Wayne
County be able to continue driving in a manner that will keep the
fatality record clean for the last six: months of-19701 Bad weather
and holiday traffic are ahead increasing the odds.

Two seniors at Laurel iligh
School. Nick Kllntberg and vtcjo
Stoltenberg, have been chosen
to attend the all-state band dink
scheduled for Grand Island rcov.
19-21.

Young Klintberg, son of M.r.
and Mrs. Bob Klintberg of Lau
rel, will play the trumpet. !'<1iss
Stolten berg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg of Car
roll, will play the bassoon.

Courthouse' Closed
All offices in the Wayne County

courthouse will be dosed Wed
nesday in observance of Veterans
Day. Offi-ces will be open -agaln
Thursday at r-egular hours.

2 Laurel Seniors
To Attend Clinic

Carroll School Sets
.Open House Tuesday

Car roll Elementary School
will hold open house Tuesday at 7
p.m. giving parents and inter
ested area residents opportunity
to tour the building and visit with
(acuity members.

Gordon Davis is chairman of
the Band Roosters in charge of
making arrangements.

Couples on the serving com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie

. BUlheimer, Mr. and Mr s • Arlyn
Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwayne Oranrte lei.

Published Every ~Monday and Thursday at
_ 114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

2 .Lo-opPlay.;Offs

The ,Laur'el game will be at 'Scrl1:ner to
determine champ-ion ot the l-tusker Con
{erence, The other' g II me set lor ttte
Wayne State neld, will determIne king ot
the recentlJ.· revised Lewis and Clark COO4
ferenco. Who ,w[IJ Cace Randolph-depen~~_-

Laurel will play Scribner and Randolph
will play either Emerswl-Hubbard or Ronter
in the two Cootball conference pIa,y-of'ls
scheduled Cor Wednesday afternoon.

will give anybody in the au
dience a chance to find out about
areas not covered in the discus
sion.

Anybody in the area Interested
in the problem of mental retarda
tion is invited to attend the meet
ing, according to Mrs • Kenneth
Sitzman, a member of the new
group.

Mr s , Sitzman said she hopes
a large group of young people Winside ----pooUc Schools have
artenrts the proaramsince it is scheduled a ccnvocatton proeram
Important that the state turn Thursday at 2:40 p.m. featuring
out a large group of young people "Jim Stickter, Corpus Christi.
with interests in this field. Texas, who will present a pr~

Now f~ded local and state gram on South America.
agencies, SWEAT Is held annual- St1ckter, spent 14 months driv
Iy every sum":ler, usually in July ing 85,000 miles throughout La4
and August.' ,\oung people in the tin Ameriea during 1967--68. The
program spend between eight and program will Include his telling
10 weeks studying administrative of experiences with animals. In
aspects of the field. They also dians, cannibals, lost cities, an
get a chancetoestablishpersonal dent temples and discovered
contact with their state Iegisla- treasure.
tor in order to find out what Stlckter will appear Wlder the
the government is doing in the management of the Division of
fIeld of menta 1 retardation. Supervised Study. State Universi
Every Friday the gro.up re~H- ty,' Fargo; N. n,-' --
sembles for Ie<;,tures, dISCUSSIOn

an~~~:s;""e at least two weeks Choices 'Inside
_of. supervises!. work assignments Want a quiCK,easy-t~j'"ead r~-
in ~_ ,,,,><,,,, ... 'he Beaf"Jee.~@>m~ ....re.~jt'L..!M~ s". uunselors to Meet
State Horne the Martin Luther voting in W ay n e and Di x 0 n •
Home and the Norfolk State Hos- Counties? If, so. turn to page
pita!. Case study' assignments 7 of this Issue of The Wayne
give s-6me students the bpporttul!- _Herald. Ql that page are co.m
ty to receive training in research plete results -ef all the tnaJOT
and wr-ltlllg" while becoming ac- voting in both counties,

~~:r~~ ~~t~i:t~~~ded'.indivi- New Rural Carrier
To make ttie"program as ef

fective" as possible, students are
chosen for it Q1 the basis of aca
demic and leadership potential.
They ,must have completed at
least their sophomore year in
high school and have not yet en~

tered their junior year.fIt col~

lege ••

nocenh" slated for presentation Friday and Saturday night.
Nov. 13 and 14, in the high ,chool lecture hell. C....rtaln
time Is B p,m, The suspense·fllled mystery. directed by
Ted Blenderman. takes pl~ce in Ne-w England in the 18BO',
and indudes all the ingredients of thrill theatre.

Former Wayne Man

Gets Different Post
A f,ormer Wayne resident,

RIchard Boyce, has beennamed
resident manager of the Ozark
AirUnes (aclUty at Galesburg,
Mo.

The son'Of Mrs. Alice Boyce of
Wayrie, he was {ormerly residetJ1

manager for Columbia/JetTerS<ll
--eity ..-'Hc-reCCfitli to(IICovcrms
new posiUon after managing the
company" S Lake r1 the Ozarks
facfllty (or a few weeks to help
start new service there.

Boyce. 'who started his air
lines work at Sioux City in 1956,
is a 1-4--yearveteran of,Qzar~.He

moved to St, Josej)h l¢.1959 and
later that year was named senior
agent in Ced¥ Rapids•. Iowa. be
fore becoming resident,manager
of Ozal"kf s Ottum.wa operatioo in
1963.·

agent, then served as agent Irl
Greeley County from 1942 to
1944. lie was Sioux County agent
from 1946 to 19,')1 before coming
to Wayne County.

Members of the Nebraska Co
operative Exten!>ion Service.
gathered \\!ednesday for then-an
nual conference, were challeng£!d
to join in an effort to "make
NebraSKa Extensicv Service the
best In the United States."

Extension Director Dr. John
L. Adams -told the group that
the state's Extension program

I ranks amoog the top six in the
natloo in qualifIcations of its
professional staff members at
the_s~eJ area and county levels.

- -----l..oo-king-----E'l-hMdt.o.~oo;s

Role and probable program em
phases In the future, Adams point
ed to an u~rading of Extension's
position within the U. S. Depart
ment of Ag-rieuUure 13y-Se-e-retary
CUfford M. Hardin.

'The Innocents'

This Issue .,.. " Page. O~ Section
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Harold Ingalll

the University rA fl:ebraska Ex
periment Statim and Extensloo
joint coof'erence in Lincoln We&-
nesday.

Ingalls began his career in Ex
tension as a part-time <fsslstant

Early in the (all a fIeld 0( al
faUa wIt~:(rozen (all growth, or
brome waterways and field edges
W'l11 often provide aU the extra
feed e~ments needed for calves
or yearlings. Ir---these are nol
available, sU,Wlying threeor·four
pounds alfaUa hay dally or a
protein, mineral, vitamin C(ll~

centrate in cube or block (orm
--,~ee fl.ELOS, -pag~

Har-old Ingalls, wayne County
agent since 1951, was one of 10
Extension Service workers who
received pins in recognition of
25 years of service in the Ne
braska 4-11 program.

The awards were presented at

X-C'p'iasKa. Funded 'natiOnally in are making cectstons on what
1966, SWEAT acquaints young they want to do in llfe ,
people of high school and college The two representatives of
age with the problem of mental SWEAT will join three people
ret.ardat lon and gives them all rrom the Nebr-aska Psychiatric
opportunity to explore career Institute in a panel discussion.
options In the area at a time they A question and answer period

)
Harold Ingalls Receives
25 -Year Servi.ce Pin

Two highly Imaginativ. _,,:oung,tera. played by Lisa Lesh
and"'Dil.~P~"(fore9rou"dl,two gho," played by Galon
Miller and Dorothea Bec-kenhauer (on steps), and two
ladi~, played by Marjie Lunastrom and Kathy Reinhardt.
at right, are characters dett'rmined to haunt you in the
1910 Wayne High School Thespian prGduction of "The In.

Youths to Study Retardation Work

Idaho Man Dies
Near Wakefield

best productla1. Tolman notes.
Corn is low in protein, mIn

erals and vItamins so these feed
~ I e tne n t s should'be provided
yO\mg' cattle in stalk fields, ac
cordfng to the beer specIalist.
Stock cows have a tow protein
requirement and probably need
only. minerai and possibly Vita
min A supplement<rtIDn until near
c.aJ~.tlmc~

TOt1Tlg pcup-le -trrttsrwavne area
will be Riven a chance to learn
wh-at it is like to work in the
fleld of mental retardation dur
ing a meeting scheduled for next
Mondav night, xov. 16.

The' meet ing Is the morthrv
one of the 'cortbeast ~ebras~
Assoctattoi tor Retar-ded Chfl
dr-en and Is scheduled for West
Flementar, C,chfTjI in Wavne at

eight o'clock.
Then' to tell of their exper

iences in working wit h people
mentally retarded .....ill te a me m
ber and the coordinator of the
Summer Work Experience And

Training pr~ram (SWEAT) in

A 74-year--old '!daho maIl t;lied
around 9:30 a.m. Wednesday
while driving at the junction 01
lIigllWays 9 atId~wo miJe.5.fi9rth
of Wakefield.

,Joseph A. Bernard. J'\ampa,
IdahO, a former Tilden resident,
died of an apparefil: heart attack,
authoritIes said.

Be-rn--af'd hfirl-·--ref)Ortedl-;r--ge-ffi
visiting in Sioux Cit)' and was
on his way to Tilden. A witness
said the auto was westbound and
after stopping at a stop sign,
pulled onto Highway 9 t-O #
south. The ear ~e~m1d
continued into a shallow ditch 00

the east side of the road.

Trooper M. t.oecker, Sou t h
Sioux City. investigated the acci
dlJ1t assisted by ~obert Mavis,
Wal'tefield criminal investigator
for the Nebraska slate Patrol.

Funeral services were held at
11 a.m. Saturday in Our Lady
or Ml. Carmel Catholic Church
at Tilden.

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne. _Nebra.~ka
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covered dish sup per at the
Woman's Club Boom.

A Ve-teran's Day proqram will
be presented at 10:30 a.m. Wed·
nesday in Winside at tile high
school through the cooperative
efforts of -tne pub-lit' schools.
Winside Legion Post 2;J2. -Boy
Scouts, Cub Scouts and Ctr l
Scouts.

George Heed from thC' xor
folk VFW will be the roatured
speaker along with several brier
presentations by school students.
Thc Winside High School band,
under the dlr-ectlcn of Allan J.
Sc hleute r , and the mixed chorus,
under the direction of Barbara
Fletcher, will participate 00 the
program.

Ronald Kramer. W liS prin
cipal, said students \\' ill be ex
cused from school following the
Veterans Day prce r-arn around
11 :30 a.m. He said buses will
r un ror students Tclurn~ home.

Kramer noted that the school
cafeteria wlll be open for pupils
wishing to eat at the scnooI be-
fore boardlng the bus to attend
th e Lewis and Clark football
chamntonshtp playoff in Wayne.
He said buses will leave Winside
for Wayne around 12:30 p.m. and
emphasiaed that students are not
obligated to ride the bus, but
it they do tlley nwst also return
to Winside by bus.

Honor Roll
At Winside
Announced

Military Addresses
Must Meet Deadline

Winside School
Music Boosters
Elect OHlcers

Thursday, Nov. 12, is the dead
line for Retting addresses ormen
and women ser-ving In the armed
forr-e,., to The Wayne Herald tor
publlcatlon in the annual Christ
mas List OIl .....tcv. 19.

Addre!>~ef; should be printed
or wr-itten in ,1, manner easy to
read,

To Close Wednesday
AU post offices In the country

wfll be closed Wednesday in cb-
eervancoor Veterans' Day. '

In the Wayne area there w1ll
be no city or rural deliver-Ies
trom the wavne rcst crnce.Arso,
there will be no window service
but there will be mall placed in
the box secnce, CollecUCJ1 and
dispatch will be made on thenar
mal Sunday or holiday schedule.

--'J' w-e-n-ty'.on e wtnsiltef'uOtk'
School students In grades Beven
through twelve were named to
the first nine weeks honor roll
last week. Nineteen other pupils
received honorable mention.

S c h 001 adminIstrators aald
those honored were;

-Sen ior s : Kevin Frevert,
Jeanette Hansen, James lIan-l'en,
Barb Jackson, Mona Langenberg,
Janet Svenscn, Carol VQ1 Seg
gren and Paul wantoch. Those
receIving honorable mention In
cllded Kevin Johnson, Linda
Prince, Gary Soden and Jane W1tt.

-JunIors: Jean Mann, Phyllis
Miller, Diane Schreiner and
SUSBll Walker were aU' awarded 
honorable mention.

-SOphomores: Pat Dangberg,
Nancy Gallop. Scctt JacKson, Phil
JanKe, Debbie Landanger, Lila

.Judge Luverna Hilton (ined Longe and Jean Weible. Awardod
eight persons apPearing on-vary- han-orable mention were Brian
lng charges in Wayne COlalty Hoffman and Susan Klug.
Court Wednesday through Fri- -Freshmen: De~ Bal:gHtadt
day. and Sharon Petersen. Those roe-

Those paying $5 costs and ceiving hooorable mention were
speeding fines were ~Myrm W. Vickie Baird, Ccrtnie Cleveland,
Gross~Rhode, North Bend, $20 Vickie fbltgrew, Joann Kleen

:;~. Mylan Kruse, Cedar Blufts,'". See HONOR ROLL, page 5

"""'''.~.-~0i1I;-_.- ..----
was cho>ted with reekle" drlv- Allen Extends Sewer
ing and was fined $25 and $5
costs. Members rA the town board at

Fined $10 and costs af$5for Allen have received FHA ap-'
t.allurp__lo -dim ---he-adUghts.. was pulWl ,!w----a.---Wor-k order- -that
Terry Joncll,'-I.aurel. -wiU add 90o-.ieet of sewer line

Donald H, Steuter, West Point. to the new sewer system.

=:, Re~~ldpaMkt ~111~~~~~ ~~ erT~e~~~~~:~~~~;;~~1~:7;
costs tor charges €1111egaJp:lrk- $3,500 and will be mmUed be
Ing. ginning at a point from"the Luth-

Winside Dehy Co., Winside. no van Church located m Highway
wety mspect!m 00 vehicle, 9 and running 900 feet south (II

tIDed $10 and c~. cI.$5-. the east side d. the highway,
Janet Gray, Omaha, was lined '!be entire. new sewer system

flO and $7.SO-'cost" for an In- fnBtallatlm Is nowcomplete ex
IlU!tlclent !tmd check. cept for the 900 foot addltloo.

veteran's Day programs are
scheduled to be held in Wayne
and Winside Wednesday intribute
to men who have served In the
military tore as,

Members or the Wayne Amerl
can Legion, VFW and World War
I Barracks and auxtuartes plan
to observe the day with a 0:30p.m.

Wayne, Winside Plans
Set for Veterans Day

SchootJoard to Meet at Carroll

Farmers in the Wayne area 'fields which can sProut and be
with recently pieked com fielda a nulsanee next: year.
ltandtng idle should begin pu.. YearUng steers are the pre-
turing those fields for two good ferred cattle to glean ftelds,
reBam!, says Walter Tolmll1, Tolman recommends, becauge
area beet specialist at the Nort~ t~ey take to corn gain more
ea8t Station near Cmcord. readily than calves and wUl also

The field. provide valuab.1e stand more rough weather f Stock
teed, he sllyS, and by pasturing c'ows lind the corn quickly b.rt
them the fVmet:8 1rilJ red~ really dm"t need thIs 'heavy,reed
~~~_~ ~~ ~~ t~'..Md ~y t«!twdlY seL1oo.lat for.. .

People in the Carroll area are being offered an op
portunity to take part in a wayne-Carroll school board meet
ing. Monday night when the board meets at the Carroll Ele
mentary School.

The board is holding the meeting at the Carroll school

~~:~dl~trlt~ter:~oun~ ~~~~l ~ C~l~e:e t~oP,~~~~~
It wIll also give the board an opportunity to look over the
Carroll building to see if any repairs. or changes are needed.

Francis Ifaun, superintendent of the Wayne-Carroll system,
invites any .area residents to attend the 7:30 meeting U thev

wtsh~tw school board will have an informal supper at Ma,r
kine's Cafe in Carroll before the board meetlng .

A g-roup of Winside parents
met Tuesday evening at the W1o*
side' Elementary School library
to organize ue wjnstde Music
Booster-s Association.
~ An election of officers was
held with the following results:
Mrs. Marvin Kramer, preet

"dent; Mrs. vernon MIlleT. vice
president; Mr&. Doo Langenberg,
s e c r e t a r y, and Dean Janke,
treasuror .

Allan Schlueter , band instruc
tor, and Mrs. Barbara Fletcher,
vocal .tnetructor , both spoke
brlefli <:,fKlee-mlng i<leu {or the
association.

Tho MW oI'fk-el's noted that
any parents may join whether
or not their children belong to
band or participate in music.
Parents having children In band
or the music department are
eutomattcally ccealdered mem
bers.

The, Music Boosters plan to
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the
school library to set a regular
meeting date.

Serving luncbecn were Mrs.
JolTl Bohm, Mrs. Vernon Miller,
Mrs. Doo Langenberg, Mrs.Rob
ert Petel'5oo and Mrs. Marvin
Kramer...

.. ,,--
Court Is Costly
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"Teach me to do thy wUli tor thou r
a.fmy God:· lily .plr~ Is good;IeJ!<l me.
.!ntO the land ot'upr1g'htneBe." Psa.1ri!143:10'· '~:"
KJV. -----~---

That controversial amendment which'
would have given state aid to ·private
schools was barely defeated .fn Dakota
County. A total of 1,778 voted against
the measure and 1,711 voted for it.

._--"-,,
Arno O. Suing, 73. died 85 the result

of Injuries when struck by a car last
Monday evening CIl Hlghway 12 near Hart
Ingtcn . Suing, who lived northwest or Hart
Inetce, was hU by a car driven by AI,
Beckman of Hartington.._._,,_.

J],(> I:xrl)"of a youllg Ho-...clls man was
found Oct. 31 in a car near a brldge cast
of Wisner. Th(' vlctl rn, HORet Svitak, 19,
appar-ent l.. d lee SOrTl(' tirra- or , II when
he was on his \'til} from ),15 harTl(' to
'-;loux j a lls, s. D.;'wherl.' he W3.o; employ
ed. The car- had been eastbound and veered
off the north side of l14:'hway 12 three
miles east or Wilmer. It hit the east
side of the cr-eek bank and dropped into
the creek bed. The wreckage was nIX
visible from thl' hi,j;;hwa. and remained
hidden until t urt Jacobsen found the
wreckage.

(ind) Larson, daughter of ~1r. and
vtr s . BIll Larson of West Point, has been
named a del('Rate to the xauooa! 4-11 Club
l"ong-ress {or her outstanding accomplish
m...nts in 4-11 health.

Fate of the offices ofderkandsherlff
in Pierce County had to be decided by
absentee ballets after the regular balloting
ended with only a few votes separating
those seeking the offlces.

Wednesday afternoon only two votes
separated Wanda Kolterman and Art War
neke in the rac o for the derk's office.
{~ly 45 votcs separ-ated incumbent El
mer Kuhl and Gene Thomas for the
ster trr's spot. kotter man and Kuhl were
leading the races.

In Thurston County VOl.ln!::, S~rlrr

Clyde Storl~~d Clerk Vera Hansen were
votec Into another term of office. Storie
received a two to one margin in tile
votlnJ;: (1,332 votes to Oterrra-vcr'e 562
and Miles' 163). MJ·Ii. Hansen received
1,258 votes to xor rna Meterdlcrks' 764.

':'.~:_...:--]---------'---'--"--_.--_._.-'--_._.

to wavne to school, but we soon discover
ed the rumors wen' cumpletel) false.
'fy chIldren think tht· school wok's make
better than r do..Jll.<;t plain oW jello!
And I've alwa).'i considered JTl,)sell a
reasooably J,:'oOO cook, .

HE'eently, when I !>erved mj children
a, k!ttuce salad, I .....as informed that at
Wa,me they were given a choice of sid.ad
dressings - roquefort, French, or thous
and island. I told them the}' nad a choice
at home, too. With or without mayonnaise!

But these marveloudadies have man)"
other things to cootend with besides the
chIldren's likes or dislikes.

They -have lo rootend with !>tate In·
spectors constantly checklllS{ for cleanli
ness, - correct I) balanced menus and in
suring the usage of the right amount 0(

government commodltes. ,The cooks must
keep a daily file or the exact ingredient!>
used in each ffif'oAU., the numlRr 0( chB
dren served each da) and the propor
tions the) received.

I think we are very fortWlate to have
the Type A Itflch program that we have
avaIlable for our children In the Wayne
Carroll schools. This cannot be done by
the cook" si mph going to the cupboard
or refrigerator at 11:00 a.m. and de
cidIng what to toss together for IlBlch.

My C'f.lmpllments to the cooks.
Mn,. Jack Kavanaugh

Says the Oa.dand Independent and He
publican In its 'Thought of the Week"
column: "If' it took any effort to go from
today to tomorrow, some fellows would

~till be in yesterday."....._._._.
Two aged residents of Randolph have

died. Mrs. Bertha Krohn, 91, dted last
~1ondaj' at Colonial Manor-s where she had
been a resident for the past two years.
She had lived in Randolph since 1&97. Fred
Gender-son. &::!, died o-t , 28 at Colonial
~hlOrs. Ill' moved to the Handclph arca
Int913.

Gleaned from Dick LlndberR's "xoar
1.1' xews" column in the latest issue of the
West Poln!. Republican: ·'1 know there's
mOI1<!Y In the stock market, Claude. Mi'
and my friends pot a let in there and haven't
gotten It out, .•et." The comments were
heard at a local coffee shop.

Weekly Gleanings ---

A loose brick and a bird nest ne arlv
caused the death of throe ....t'I~h area
residents a few days ago.

The thrcc people, \h, and ~{r '. Fred
~eh;on and t heIr- ~randdaughter, I\:lthy,
wcre ovcrcorne by "as fumes when the
brick and nest blocked the chimnej 00

their nome southeast of oakdale.
Ml'S •.xetsoo woke up and was ab le

to dial a IIJIlR dfstance operator at 'cor
folk. The telephone operator plied a Til
den doctor. Althou,I{h \{o;. ~elSOl1 was un-

~/ :~~e ~~I::n~~~relle;o:~ c~e:~~t s;:lla:

hour by Sheriff Vernon Hixson.

A Ponca native, Francis Rakow, has
been na med to the Who's Wlla among
American university and coneee students.
A senior at Chadron ."tatc, he Is ale ri
35 senktrs to be so honored, He ts the
500 0( Mrs , Vera Rakow of Ponca.

The Plainview fliRh School band re
ceived an excellent ratinR ln Class L
competition during the .'\;ebraska Schco l
~a_-ching Rands Festival at Lincoln re
centlv, The 54--fll('mber band was ace om
panted to the Ie st iva l by director Bill
Uhrl.

negetiable delTla:fld-s.
"Across the length and breadth of

our troubled land, we see the temples
of knowledge desecrated by viole"ce and
the threat ci violence •.•

"Brkkba1~ and barrlci!des have be
come the benchmarks of a genera(ion thate
nev(ir learned to love books." '

but do they like everyth~ that their
mother prepares for them at home"

rye o(ten prepared what I thoogllt
was thl" most tasteful casserole or des~

sert known to the culinery art mlytohave
the family reject It withOut even takinK
one flingle bite. But r was able to force
my cOllcoctlon past their one-tract taste
buds. O:.-dlslooaU)', and I repeat, occasion
glly, they were amaze-d_ to find it was
deliclous once the:.- actuaJly·had eaten It.

But the Wavne-Carroll cooks nor thf>
teacher!; are able or allowed to force
aU the children In the schools to take
that first, unwanted bite.

/·ortunately, rve avoided ""..hy doo't
you cook like Mother used to?" b}' follow
IIlR my m~her's-In-law advice, ~t when
m) children started tei school at Carroll
I aCQuired a worse problem. ()}e just as
bad, -anywaj. Then I heard "why don't yQU
cook like Betty and Vi do'?"' Such ali
flying 5auCf>TS, runzas, pl'lZas,tri-tatters.
I didn't even know what they were talkIng
about.

Because or bad rumors about the
Wayne lunch prCfl'ram, we had "'eserva~

tloos toward it when the children ,c;tarted

De.ar F..dltor:
SIn<;"e the elections are over and t~

boasting, bantering and critlclzlng r1 the
politicians has ceased for a whlle, I feel
that we should give some praise to some
1e s s publicized PJbllc servants - the
Wayne-carrolI school cooks. Recently the
nation ~lebrated ~attonal School Lunch
Week bLlt I wasn't aware of It until much
later. It didn't cause big headlines nor
bring much respoose, althnugh this pro
gram, I think, is ver} Im~rtant and
necessary to OJr school chlkiren.

These e!fjcl~t~ r:ooscientlous women
plan and prepar food each da} for far
more than just three or four chikiren.
And they tt}' to satisfy the majority of
their desires. Perhaps SOJTll' children
don't always like the menu of tht> da)

Wa-me Slate
Dear Editor: .

Wt> would like to extend to you ~
thanks for sending us copie~ 0( The
Wayne Herald. It 1s deeply appreciated
and read. Again, THA.1'\K YOt'.

The ~"l ,)f Beta S~ma P~i

Carrol!
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TAKE A (fOOl' LOOK
AT YOUR PROrERTY IN'URAHCE?

INSURANCE INFORMATION INSTITLTE

;re,:~;~ :~et~~~~i:~rn:~Ye ':mr;:::?:~e:o~~~ir~~'~~~:Ye~
tke writer', "gn.turl' most b. • p.,·t of tk. origin.ll.tter.
Un,igned letters will not be prlnted_ Letter, lhould be
timely, brief and must (ont.i" no Iibeloul sf.feme"h. We
n,~erve the ri\1ht tg edrt or reJed ."y letter

Referring to the t!nJverslty of MIchI-
gan disturbance diastsummer,hewrltes: by Merlin Wrlflht

:~y I ~a~r=::~~d:"1:~~~~:~ "that much for just one inch of ad-
have been dh:lmlssed permanently ••• be- verHsfng?" Row man,)' t1me-s nave yw
cause academic freedom does not bleor~ asked that of a newspaper ad person?
pWate the rlgtt to refuse to perform the We hope it was explained 50 you under-

dutIes ooe was hired to perform. ~~~~t ~~'t~~b1int;~i:inOO:ac~c~~~v~;
pro-~::::::~~~~:r~~ -p-aper oTTIlat pantcutm·-c-dtttm.--

·-wftfv-and--taken-.to ~---en---eharge&--ef--------- -.1Ll'_'1J (~_tha_t_~~ ln5E_tlmes.the
malicious vandalil!:lm.~'- - --- - --- --_llUJnber 0_L.!?~r:6 J~r:lnted r~~_Ol.illfTInd

Criticizing students who "condemn yOU have p.J.rcl:la6ed many pages o! ad-
the materialIsm fA those who foot the vertismg ror a few cents •.

- bill ..," ~romer wooders "U they will be That's a mighty big chunk of s~ce
any le~s materialistic than we when It (or your mmey.
comes/ their turn to hope there wlU~be J! you wer~ to take your 6ame ooe-
a dollar or two left over alter feeding Inch message and put It on a postcard

their lamUies and pay~ their taxes." ~~:~ ~:;~ ~:: ~::~~~~~~~~~~
Whether students today excelln se"nsl~ stead of pennies.

tivity and-t1oclal cooselence !!tem<;ttna,.tQ ---'L.'---'---------Nempaper~ 1£ BtULthc
be seen," Stromer admits, but he recalls best bargain in town.
an essay- -hf -W-hk-h----W-Ullam-Surr:ner,~ '-------.I.haLJiur.c_ Bounds a lot lUre a co~

~ ham oPines ffiif-;8ri1iJ.OiVIiflilin1T)o------snm- mer.cial, doesn't It? well, even 11 it 15,
- - pOrtalit- dutYl5-t~ep ttmniJl:ing a bur~ we thtnk---when bargaiJ}s are available.

others, everyone shotzld know about It. What La
whfch does- not expect fiurtkrt SOlutlon6 "A(ter our young ldeallsta have ae-- the gag no one OW5

:~t~lt~t:c~:~~ ;:~~~~a;:.s ~:: :~P~:=dant~;:.:~~t~ :::';e~: about It? ~~x-x.x.x~ ,
achievement of realistIc goals," and such tar their soctal serlSJtJvlty extends. UntU Let me tell you about another good
ideaUsm must be rooted in the wIsdom - the)" h;we accompllshe(r·tt, tbc.v have not UtlrW,and ma,ybc 'y()U can.do your good
or the pa8t~ ea~the-t:r~bt-Jo-cUldemn," thing and help out! There Is thIs guy In

"Our ~ucat1ctlalln.sUtutloos.(or the Stromer tormerly taught at the Unlw town by .the name ,0( Gary WIe'tlelhaus

~~ag~,~.~a~~l~~'~/~~~~t~: ~~~t~kaorw~~r:::tt'inl~~r~~h~:v:: :rw~~~V:~e~ :~~e~a~e~;~a :
see,@.in0n2: _ca~pUs_.Youth toda~ an unlolJow~ iri the LEgIslature from 1961 throua;h with and en,couraelil:g:the younaer genera~
Ing and prtul3flt Pseooo-Ideallsm which 1967. At.ooe time-he 6ervrd d8 C~re8-' .t~. A lot __oC ro~~~~~htnss that:
un4e"laljd, Uttle 0( dl",lpllne Qr.acrl- ,lIllI,l Ualson 00 the 'tall 0( Fred .A•.':

,-- ~-,_~~~.--hut----.W~i:li:-Jm.~-m!Y_~aton. theil' Secret-ary 0( the lnt~rCor. _,_A~~~_!!l:&tItute or Po!U[cs at HfElm
how ,to . mot.q:h s10eans and Issue nen- Strc-m'er ,is Feserrt-fy -'~et?i. orIJi{:::'- scott Colqe.

The echo of a platitude. - B12rce.

.Ieft but a vacuum. If there is nothing
but vacuum, the reasonOOggoes, then why
nat destroy anything that gets in the way.

We hope t hat Americans will pay
proper tribute wednesday to all those
valiant men who have assumed their re
sponsibilities throughout the years In the
military services. •

There- are many. men loyal to the
American flag who find they must carry
on daily activities minus me or more
members of their body. \\ihile some are
marred physically, others carry mental
and emotional wounds that wtt.never teat.
Such sacrifices, along with those whodied,
are beyond the call of duty and were made
that the Republic might stand as one
natlen under GOO, indivisible with Uberty
and justice for all••

Hundreds of area residents are vet
erans. We salute you, and all r1 those
like you, on a day espectatty set aside for
that purpose. - "fM\~

ed we would make a g'reat Iltrlde toward
healing some of the woomds the nstlal Is
nOW suffering from.

A man who should know about some d
the things g"oinJ;: on in our colleges has
written what we think is one of the best
artlc les on college unrest. That man is
\ofarvln F:. Stromer, former state legis
lator and currently director fA the Ameri
can institute of Politics at Hiram Scott
ColleRe in Scottsbluff. ExcerI:ts fA that
artie le were printed in the Wednesday
Issue of the Omaha World-Herald. TIle
newspaPer arHd,e is printed in full els.e
where on this ~e. - '\'LH.

arrest the youth as a minor tn posses stca.
Alv teenage male who has tre Idea

he can declare his manhood by being in
possession of alcohol and get away ·...ith It
should first consider the high cost of
being ar re sred for such a vtotatton.

A youth convicted 00 MlP ~harges

faces a court record, an unerasable mark
on his drivers license, a question mark
on his respect for law, a stiff fine,
court costs and tempor-ary loss of the car
involved in the charge.

We have a great R:roupof yOUlgpeople
in wayne and the <>urroundingarea. It is
hoped that minors will seriously consider
the ser tous consequences If tempted to
be in the cosses ston of alcoholic liquor.

Being a minor in possession is no
proof of manhood, but proof that maturity
is yet a long wa)' orr. A...k SOmPDne wro
has convicted of the charge to see if
he thinks it was worth it. - ~{\{',\

>SI.Ie Award Winner

19-1r:~69
6eft.,., bceUe"" Cont...
Nebr,nka Pr.., Association

Stmng Nort.heo"t NebrQHQ's-~ Fo,mtftt--A-rft

-The-Wayne-WefaJcL~

n~ ~.ln SIr." WilY"., N.bruk.. 68787 Phone 375.2600.

Esl.bIIsbed in 18'15; a newlI.paper published seml.weekly, --Momby
and Thursday (except holiday') by Wayne Herald pl1bH,binp:

Are the American' colleges trying to
educate everybody and in the process
educating almost nobody')

Are there too many students in col
lege who have no real business there
but who are there for sLlch unjustifiable
reasons as satIsfying the wishes of their
parents or seeking a husband?

~ c;;;pu=Yca~~~yc:;::~::~o:
brlckbats and barricades more than Ixx:lks
and learning':'

Those questions are Important ques
tions if we hope to understand some oCthe
things going 00 in AmerIea today. It may
be that if those questions could bf' answer-

Nebraskans advocating a "get to~h'·
law policy might be Interested in a state
law that is about a year old. The law
is In regard to the Impound Lngof a vehicle
in which a minor is arrested for being
in possession of alcoholic Ilqucr .

Sect len 53-180.02 in the Nebr-aska
Statutes provides law enforcement crrt
cer-s the authority to impound the motor
_ahide in which a minor Is arrested for
bebJg in possession of alcoholic liquor.

Ler's consider the law for a moment.
Suppose your teenager was driving your
car when arrestedon MIP charges. Would
it mean that you would losetheuseof your
automobile lUltil the matter was cleared
up in court? Yes.

It doesn't make any difference whose
car the teen is driving, even U it is AlUlt
Susie's. Thcle Charlie's (ir grandpa's.
the car involved is ImpoUnded when there
is sufncient evidence for the officer to

1 am an atheist:, thank God!-Anony
mou••

Salute to Veterans

.... _.... -:- -:-

A law Worth Noticing 0-

A New look at Campus Unrest

Wednesda,y is Veterans Day. As one
recalls that WWI ended about 50 years
ago and wwn ended approximately 25'
years MO,'ooe tJlmem~rst~atpatrlotism

was not somethIng t~hamed of or
to be immersed in cynicism. Libert~~...
the principles of 5elf-governmerJt and the

- Ameetcan economic and political systems
-were respected. Few .dcebted the destiny
of our nation.

~ete~::e~;~v;h~~:n:;~n~~ :~e~~::~~
cans who consider it to be the in-thing
to toss aside ccevtcttcns or allegiance
to principles and, rather, than construct
anything, attempt to destroy a little of
everything. Pursuit of such a philosophy
to its .logical conctuston would be the
abandonment of observattco ri all mile
stones In the nation's history.

Tf nothing matters, there Is nothing
to observe. If there is nothing to observe
or believe In, then there is not much

Quotable notables:

Ou~ liberty- 4epe~d$ on the freedom ~t the pre511 a~d that can"not be limite4

.~

'Will the Students Condemn When They Foot the Bill?'
A~lean colleges are "ttying to nOw who have no busines-s being there - "The cap3C iCy for discriminating

educate everybody and winding up edu- "people who didn't come to cuhlvate their thougtt:. the ability to LIse language clear-
eating practically nobody," aceord,lng to minds but came to please their parentsI" Iy and precisely, knowledge of western
Marvin E. Stromer. or to snag a husband or toavold the draft," cultural heritage - tada}'. in all too many

In a paper prepared for a recent Ite writes. cases, these are no looger prereqUlsiteB
meeting- of Nebraska and Iowa members Since the level of education all too lor a diploma.
of the Catholic Educl;l.tton AssodatiQ'l in olum is geared to these students. he "Instead, we have mass matrkulatJal
Omaha, Stromer writes: adds, many of them manage to survive and social promotion, narrow vocational-

'"We have a_ mania Cor quantity. We and get their degrees without ever having ism and watered-down humanities, per-
seem to think that the more colleges we known what it is to engage in intellectual missiveness and prepoaterOLls prlori-
build and the mort! .students we dragooo ,activity. ties~"

into them, the more educated i:iW- pa~- - - ----srreme~ ---a::lse- ~--edut'lIton;--- ~...a--nati'ile of Hast~s, ~ebr"

1at~:~1 a=Ct:%;:~~~a~a~~~~- ~::11'~:~:~O~e ~:s~ what eduG"al1on ~~of:S~~~m:r :Ift~ca~~~~c:~ ~;a;
Seott Col In· Scottsbluff, ~ebr. He
earned his octor a philosophy degree

at~~~paper ~~~1~ the nation
-b feeing -ominous ~mfj. and be-does.
not blame serious young people for being
fed up with "a diet or proms, pep rallles
and pap." He adds:

''Too much d. what is. being offered
them is trlviafandbanal and unc.hallenging.
They are not amiss In dismissing much of
their 1nsb"udloo as irrelevant. The only
trouble Is that they're not in a posltiQ'l
to know what is relevant.

"Many are lnnocent of logic. r-.tany
-Know nothlJ1g at history ..• So they ask

for courses in astrology and SwaThl1l and
hard rock. They Can fQr ~y~ ~~~
f.ad-an~.lt. II

..Stromer~:ue-ve-s-iliar-Stooerrts today



CHIROPRACTOR

S. S, Hillier, D.C:
115 .w.. t .3'" Ph. 8'I1H41O

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Miss Preston, a 1970 Wayne
H1ghSchool graduate, left Friday
for Bainbridge, Md., for lQ.weeks
of boot camp, after which she
wilJ receive her orders and be
granted a two-week leave.

Tech Sgt. Terry A. Lindsay
arrived in Nor-folk Tuesday after
a tour of duty in Viet Nam, He
and his family are planning to
go to Arizona in mid-November
where he win be stationed. His
address: Tech Sgt. Terry A.
Lin d say, 505-46-2149, 4453
CCTWG (TAC'), Davis Montham
ArB" Ar-izona ~;l707.

George L John, MD.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1471

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Professional Farm Management

Sal.. - Loa_-. """.....ala

SERVICES

WAYNE
,v,OTOR E~ESS

Local & Long Distance HaullDt
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 3'15-2'128 --or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mil'.

Shewafd_ AFB, Texas, toz: t~aln
1ng In aircraft maintenance. Air~

manLarson Is a 1968graduateof
Wakefleld Public High School.

, .....
Veri Preston, daughter..of Mr.

and Mrs. Jason Preston, Wayne,
was sworn into the United States
Navy Oct. 30 at the Omaha He
cruiHng StatiOn. Witnesses in
cluded Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence
Preston, Neal Preston. Gwen
Preston and Mrs. Jason Preston,
all of Wayne; Chler Dye of the
Norfolk Naval Hecrulting Station;
Bonnie Pullte, from the Wave
Recruiting Stattei in Omaha, and
Charles Yoortg, Omaha;

lo<..rW.2nd

FINANCE

hone'375-1l3?-

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS'lNllU1lANcE .•

COMIBRClAL BANlDNG

Phooe m-'iS15 Wayne

TR.IANGLE -FiNANCE D'ALE STOLTENBERGc---
P.o. Box 4S8 - Wa_. Nw.

Pbooe 8'15-U78.

Dennis Swanson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Swanson, Win
side, is attending school for com
puter repair at Biloxi, Miss.
Swanson has been stationed In
Biloxi since May at which time

basic training at Lackland AFH, his wife, the former Carol Bleich
Texas. ltc has.been assigned to 'of Winside, jotned htm.

\

7~y-"\

_VlA!'1!!= CITY OFFICIALS

on a 500 point test. Grothe's
score was 492, one.or the highest
in his company.

His address: T'\1. Lon M.
Grothe, AI(501)~76-[r122, Co. C
i st Bn. 4th CST Rd£>, Ft. Polk,
La. 714.')9. Class 17.

Sp/'! Herb ~L "wan, son of
Mr . and MY~ .• Herb Swan, Wake
field, has returned to Fort Hood,
Texas, after spending atwo-week
leave at nomcc-uts address: Sp/4
Herb M. Swan, HHE 2nd Bde.
2 AD, Fort Hood, Texas, 76546.

Airman Hamon F. Lar son , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville D. Lar
son, wakertetd, has completed

The -Wayne (Nebr.) Hera'id, Mooday, Nover$er 9,1970

(This Space
for Rent)

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

808 LUND
DICK KElD.Et -

Registered ffiai'mae.ists

lIDS ,.uN iNSUJlANCI! COMPANJU
._ .... ~:'loom:la1toD,..........._- ---

118_W~L3_~ - W~ype _
Office: 375-3470- Res.: 375-1965

W. A KOEBER, 0.0.
• OPTOMETRIST'

111Weat:2Dd Phone 375·2020
- Wayne, Neb%': , ,

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
LIfe Hcspitalu auon Disability
Homeowners and Parmowners

.. property coverages

. Personal - Machinery
- SAVpi~?~s,,~RUG' and Automobile Loonsl---------

Dependable Insurance
FO~ _ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

KEITH JECH, CLU
275,1429 • 108 Logan, wayne

Ml&~~ Hall 375-32021----------

city Treasurer -
Leslie W, Ellis _ 375·2043

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 375·2842

Ci%~t~~Aadi;on _37~115
Oounetlmenc; 1--------

,--,,----c:=,----,---,----I K-eith MostEy 375-1735
Pat Gross 375-1138
Harvey Brasch 375-2139
E, G, Smith _ 375-1690
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205
R. H. Banister 375-2253

POLICE _ .__.-375-2626 1- - - - - - - - - -
FIRE .. __ Call 315-1122
HOSPITAL ~. , 375-38001----------

Sp/4 William W. uottzrew.eon
of \U'. and Mr s , William Holt
grew, wtnstde , is in Mace, Viet
Nam, working as supply man. lie
saw Harold Meyer, son of Mr .
and Mr s , Adolph Meyer of Win
side, on Oct. 25 in Viet vam.
The.two had not met since short
ly after arriving in Viet Nam
last February. lloltgrew and
Meyer ent-ered the service to
gether, trained together and went
to Viet ream at the same time.

Ho tt g r e w was awarded the
Army tommendattoo Medal Aug.
1. \lis address: Sol'! will iam W.
lloltgrcw, 506-66-1)715, lIHC 2/.')
Cav., 1st Al'D, APO san Fran
cisco, Calif. 96490.

C. Hoger Deneeta, son of Mr ,
and Mrs. Charles Dcnesia,
Wayne, has been promoted to
captain. J Ie has served four veur-s
in the L', S. Air Force and Is
now w o r kin g with foreign
trainees at ~\'i1liams AFB.
Chand l e r , Ari z. His wife, the
former .Iudy Kol I m o r g e n of
Wayne, • is with him. Their ad
dress; Capt. C. Hoger Denosta,
981 Y·iest Erie, Apt. A. Chand
ler, Ariz. R5224....

Pvt. r~ M. Grothe, has com
pleted .castc training with the
Armv Reserves at H. Polk, La.
Grothe, son of Mrc and Mr s , Mar
vin Grothe, Hoskins, is now in
advanced infantry training. Dur
ing bask he was made a member
of the 450 Physical Combat Pro-

~:e:: ~~:~~-~;o~: ~~~~

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

---'AUTO-l.IFE. FIRE
Prompt, Pers-onal Service-

Caniifbale of the, South Sea Is
lands used forks - but only to de
vour their victims. Their reli
gious cult did not permit them
to eat human flesh with their
fingers.

creasing, church membership at

a natlcnal- scale has been de
creasing.

If the Interview wit height
Wayne County ministers is any
lndtcattoe of trends at all, it ap
pears 'congregaticns are consum
ing ministerial services while
sending few, if any, youths back
Into- the ministry; demonstrating
increasing a(}aUlY while em
phasizing materialism: and
arc having an increasing number
of individuals ra c Ing serious
oroulerns.

Not anyone Wayne County coo- ,
g reg at ion faces all the s e prob
lems. but an analysis of the
brief survey indicates area
churches face a perplexing de
cade.

ProblemsChurches,

WI' lIlutually pledge Olll' unwaveri~upport fOl' the pl'indples of fl'eedom, so

upheld by (JUr honol"{,d veterans. Long rna)' that fl'{'edolll endut'e!bravely

Area

******************************

Ministers 'Facing
Or's no:W" spent Iri-ccnference with the problem o[ reaching people Ivlttes, particularly (or the older

by M.rlln Wright people having personal prob- _ lor Christ were other problems wo~n.
Area mln16ters ar~ working an Ie'ma; Two 01the eIght ministers mefltiooed.· All of the pastors reported hav-

average 12 -hon- "day, doing an interviewed' said they were Each of the eight ministers ing active programs for mem-
Jncreaslng amount of counseling spending epproxlmately the same were asked if the COl\5l'egatioos bcr s in the middle-age range and
while facing the 'problem of amount-or ttme cocnsettng nowas they serve had youngpeople teav- youths. Five or the eight coo
moun t lng apathy among mem- .they did .rtve years ago. ing to study for ministry during greg at ions are- not carrying on
bera, according to the results Irl'Identifylng, major problems the past two years. Seven mlnlst- active classes will activUles for
Of a brief survey Tuesday. faced by churches today, four era said not any of their youths single people' or college-age

we~~I~VI~:r~ ;~:6; a~~~~: ~att~h~i~~~~S~i'li~I;~~%hbe~;:' ~~~~:o~~~~~ti~~~~in~~ 'ad~:.of the personal problems
of questtcne__-related"to current' bers stands out above other prob- eighth clergyman said his em- confronting ministers t od a y Is
church programs and problems, terns. Comments made by .tbe gregatlon has a total ,of four finding time avaltab]o tC!, use for
Tho majority of the ffiCl!_..!>-ald', preachers Included "Me mb e r s studying for the ministry. study and sermon prepar-ation.
.t:hey average working between seem to find It difficult to look Survey results show the vert- Average length of sermons on
1:) and 12 hours a day, although beyond their Immediate needs," ous congregations have some -(Qunday mornings, "according to
they mav- be, and often are, cej- "1 would say apathy among mem- type of program designed to en- the clergymen, is usually around
led at anytime during a 24-hour bar-s in the greatest problem courage young men [0 enter the 20 to 2;' minutes. Preparing a
Period. today since it seems many mem- ministry. 1 messag-e condensed to that length

Counsettng with ~als ber s arc more interested ln the Is there an active place in takes several hours.
concerning personal problems is Countr-y Club, huntlng , golfing, the church for senior citizens C h u r c h buildings throughout
taking more of L~!le minister's etc., than they are in the church," or arc there p r og ram s par- the United States are generally
time now than -It did even five "Members seem to he satisfied tlcular ly for £hC elderly? (AlC- of a better qua lltv in L!70 than
years ago. AWa.:meminister said just to have their names OOl the: halI of the ministers stated their they have been in past years, ac
his work in counsellna has in- church rolls," aml "I ""J 11-~ -,ay congrega.tioos had no speclai ac- cording to articles appearing in

t::t~l:;g~:;::len~~~~:t::jol:t~~ ~~b~~ a;:o~~~~.c~t~~:I:~ ~~:H~~:r~~rw~~i:rth:~~:r~;~ ~~~;'i~~~::~,~:~:~~~~ ~ua~
So per' cent of a pastor's time materialism, indifference and tstcr s said t~ey_ had 'a tow ad- ber of finer butld lngs has been in-

To ttw valiant s{~rvic{~rt\t'n who have pl'llh'('led - and who do-protect

----tm- lih. rl:. ~,Iw-landwc. l()v~ wepausc..bLDffCl'-ll-prirl.·fur ,,,lull' on~'...s-+O..a':"'-,."-----========+a~~5lilila=i~~:"""t-aad}'-'ID~=~~

Th{'ir 'eoura~{" devotion and sa'crifil'{: haH' .'a.'~~ ollr '{'al'nest ,'{'spect, OUl' hi!!:hest
------- --~------ ----' ~J .-------- ----,

admil'ationand our heartfelt I!ratitude. Their deeds II ilLJhe fl.":('H'I· iJIJhep~e.s of

history.

I
,Ir--
'I

Icc4Y~~OOl
.The State 'National Bank

1'- , .C!nd TRUST COMPANY cJ,i

1-*-***1Jt*t~t***-~*±**:*~****o* **'~.*****
~~- ,"'- . '-' ; "



C!~sed MbildClyi

. PhO~ .37~= J1'10

Special 4:30 Matinee
Also at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Adults: $1.75, Children under 12, 7Sc

Randy Ryan, at lefi. and Gene Weible, W'inslde High School
stud~nh, were busy Thursday.painting .I set for the WHS
mU"I! depaf'lmt'nt', pre~ent.lt'on of 'Oklilhoma' Nev. 20
a,:,d 21 in the new Winside Elementary School luditorlum.
TIckets arli' available from member .. of the Fine Arh Club
or from Mrs, Ruth Puis. club director. 'Oklahoma' will be
the first such 5tage production ~jven by the music depilrt.
ment and replaces I cia" p11Y.

TO WAYNE HIGH SENIORS

If you wish your portraits for Christmas, they
must.qeardered by Nov. 30 to assure delivery.-;

We will·make all attempts past that date ...

A FRIENDLY REMINDER

Headed for
'Oklahoma'

-Or.iq to,-arri_ . ,ALIVE!

Horny Ec Students
Tour Businesses

Thirty l"enior high school hom('
economics l~irls from Laurellefl
Wednesday morning for a tour 01
sev('ral \orfolk business p.!aC't's,
They were aC'{'ompanled l~ :;poo
sor ~trs. Ik'tt) Anderson lo Put
tcrs .Jewelry, wlll~re they were
informed aboul purchasing china,
crysta"l and sliver; SChwcser's
Department 5iorcl.O-V~
gowns and acce~sories and a'
trailer lot where they. Viewed 15
different mobile-- homes in
various price. ranges. "

The girl" had lunch at noon al
the Doubl£' 1\ and were back in
Laurel by 3 p.m.

Masans M~et Tuesday
, Members 0( Wayne Masonic

Lodge 'will meet Tuesdaj' (or a
special meeting at 7 :30 p.m. in
the Ma500lc Temple for Fellow
Craft Degree work. Hobert Car
hart Is in charyre.

L-

Music Boosters Meet
In Band Room Monday

Sixteen members and Mr-, Dal
tOO, Mr , Hahn and Mr s, Jean
Owens attended the wamc High
Sc hoo I xrus Ic Booster s meeting
~Ionday afternoon at the band
room. Following tho business
meet ing xrr-. Dalton showed a
film of the Marching Band Cce
test Oct. 31 at Pershing Audi~

torium, Lincoln, at which wavne
High School received a super'lor
rating. .. .

Mrs . Frederick Temme was
chairman of the refreshment
committee. Coffee and cookies
were served at the close of the
meeting. December i meeting
\\ ill he at 2 ;30 o.m. in the band
room.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where bUYll'rs Ind ullers meet.

Two Guests at Meeti!':19
\In. t.eorce Bartols and Mr s,

1. Liska w('r~ guests in the Pta
vtcr Bridge Club meeunn held
Tue sdav evening in the 'Mrs.
Fvcreu Roberts home. Prizes
we rc won by Mr s . Alfred Koplin
and :'11".<'. Martin Willers...'covcm
Lor I; meeting willtx> in the Mrs •
l hrip---Tietg'en hornt:' at 7;31) p.m.

IWn---=Away Wttll~'(oor Wife!
TO THE NEW IlfA\1T1Fttl

\10'.;]),-\;, '\()\I"\mFll ~j, 19;0
'.! \', "11.~iliiln

( it', ""i~l("r~ ,,,'.nr"l'd disl, dinm'f, 'rr.~'. mlardl Pospbhil,
!.! nom

Jrdl\ lJo7('n
\\onda', Pitch ( Illb, :'lr". II;j;:r'~' Tk;;:kn("~·

:'rineT\'a, \Ir". ,JOt-Ill Hi('~'

t oterie, \11'''. J('.,,"'il'

["I L<;!J,\\, DIHEJI I~j, 1970
PV;, \Ir<,. f..ottie Perrin, ~ (l.m.
\I('n," \fixer". :'lr<,. Ha'.mond HilUs
hlkk and f\latll'r flome htenslon (lub, :'lrs. Herb

\iemann, 1::1fJp.m.
:.trs. -Ja~ce('..., \trs . .ferr·. no<,e
rE, \In·. OS("<ir Liedt h.e
Bidorbi, Mrs. Everett Il'Jbcrts
Fir~t T'nitE'd \f(·thfldi!';t w~CS Honor Circle, mak(' mince

meal fIJI' Chris/rna .. fall'
(,riKe Lutheran U', :'11. I-:venin;z ( ircle, X p.m.

\.\ ED\f'~<;[)A i, \n\T:.niF~1I II, 19iO
J.·;).F'f~n.('~,"!r~. :\far~;aret Sundell,:! p.m.
\'eleran't' Da','- -
(,race Lutheran l.allies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
I"ir<';{ 1 nitcd \lethodlst W~CS luncheon, 1 p.m.
·\merican Legion, \'F\\, World War f Barracks and

Auxiliaries. 6;30 p.m. c()v('r<.oddish sUpPer, Woman's
( Illb rOOms

I'nited PrcstJ:,terian \\omen'~ Association Mfs,:;lon Stud\
Tl1I1tSD.'-li, ,\(jn:\mr-:JI 12, 19iD .

·\/\I'\.\ dinnN rrIl'('tinR, ,Johars '''f}('akers, Bireh Room,
>;:.10p.m.

HoviM (;ardt'flcrs. ~1rs. Allen Spllttgerber, 2 p.m.
~lJl1ny llorTl(·makcr", \frs. Alvina Brudlgan

- )\'a,\T1e\'olunt~~~)ti~~~~~:-~_~~~l~ W?Q. -

Wd.vne Ili?,h S<:/l(J....1pIa}. "The !nnr)cellts." ,II p.m.
Wa\'n(' 1'('der:J1cod W(}man'.~ Club guest day, 2 p.rn.

SATll1DAY, NOVEMBERJ4, J970
Pr~ressive llol11(>makers, Mrs. Otto Baier, 2 p,m.
\\"a\T1e High S<'hool play, 'ine'"thnoce:nts," ,II p.m.

~f(j\lJ,\Y, \"OVE~mEB 16,19,0
World War I Barracks 'and AuxllJary, VetB.~ Building,

,Ij p.m.
St. Paul's ILVi Ruth Cire·le. 8 p.m! ~ _
\[" .,;ay 'f;·s. I!Dr1l(> F;x1ension Club, ~!i. HaroJd MurTay~

,II p.m.
Mme, Mrs. Dave Hamer, 2 p.m.

Marks Birthday,
Seventv -fivr- gue.st~ helpcd ,\1·

bert Paulxon , Laur-el, cb ..er-ve
hi... -"[Jtll bi r-thduv \IUJda,\ at a pot
lud~ dinner and socia l alter-noon

nc'l'd""-aT'-"iFr't:- Lauro! \'1 \\' Hall.
110'>!s \H're \11'. i'alll~('n'f, rhil
d r en and tlu-ir- Ja milic s , "If. and
\In. j·lo,d Booth, Sjou~ "alh,
e.,. D.; thr- ltobc rt Paulsen ram
il,l" Cedar B1q[f<" the Howar-d
Paulscn and kcnneth TutrlcIam
iliev, Laurel.

(; u ('" t ~ incitxlcd the Ar-len
Hooth IarniIc , Peoria, III., \lid.
"sle,'" and Aaron, \Ioville, Iowa,
Jealjlll('tl(:,.Booth, Council Bluff,,,,
Iowa, LOI;en Paulsen and Hrr-nda

<.,iotn ! all", .c.,. D., and
and roav. Omaha.

here a year later.
Dr • Johar received his PhD

in 196G and went to theL'nf..crsit.\
of Idaho in xrosccw as a post

_',P9ctora'l feHow, and a year later
accepW<! - the positioo of chair
man, Division of Science and
~Ialhematks at the Cleveland
State Community College, C1eve~

land. Tenn. lie carne to WSC in
I'J6X as associate professor of
chemistr) in 1911f.>.

....." • X·.'.·:.c._.-::S·.~

.•'.... "r...."••':.,"

lahars Will Speak

Plan Christmos-Party

The American Association of
University Women will have
guest speakers at their Thursday
'dinner meeting; Dr. and Mr-s,
J. S. Johar- will speak on their
homeland, India. Guests are wel
come at the 6:30 p.m. meeting.
Reservations can be made b,\ coo
tacting Mrs . Don Heed (3;S·n.

Dr. and Mr s . .Iohar , who were
both born in the Xcrtbwe st part
of India which "no« ccnsttuncs
Pakistan, left their home as refu
zees in 194;. Dr. .lohar r-eceived
hi s 11..\ in 19~}'J and hib 'vrastcr s
in chemist r, in 1'J:ii-, from 01('
Panjab truvcr-sit c . HI:" carne t-o
the ('nitcll Stare; in !'Jr,2 when
ftc was offered a teaching a't~

ststance stuc b~ the t nivr...r~il,\ of
Florida at r.atnosvtt!c , fliOi wife,
who flOlds a BA and tcachinr
ceareo from Pan jab l."niversit,\
with their 'tOO, Havi,jlJlned him

Sunshine Club Meets

In Mrs. Roy Day Home

Hoy a l '\eig'hbors of Amer-Ica
met Tue sdav cH'ning at [he wom
an's club room" frjr a bus incs s
meeting and socta l hour , Hnq
e sscs were vtr s , Han! \lc\'utt
and Mr s . J1. II. Banister.

Plans wen' madr-fnr the annua l
thrist ma-, dinner par-tv to be beld Jon

:~s~::~ ~'u:~t J)~~ht'a~dhi: ::~:: ,-------------------,

exchang-e will be held.

Eight members of Sunshine
Home F:xtension rluh met
W('dne<,da., ('~'ening in t.he hume·
of \frs. flo:, Da). llo11 c:illl\as
answered \\th old famil:> reci[)('s
still in IJse.

:'Irs. Orville \elSOll a
mcd i c a I emergc'ne; ;Uld
:\1rs. '\mo" F.rlitenkamp r\,;id
"Who \lade the I'ir:o:t PO<;l3.l.:e
';tamp'.'·· "lrs. (jil!x-rt hndlman.
reported rXl the drhil'~'ement da)
held r(-(efltly in (arroll, ,and
Mrs..·'mo<, f-:cittc'nhamp g;ne the
lesson, "Art rH Ea,,·, Blpnding."

P~lans were r:1ad~ tl) pack a
Christr;nas box for Hflbcrt Baier
who is ;£ationcd with the (. S.
Arm,Y in Germany '\:ov. 6. The
Christmas supper \\1th husbands
as gue"ts f\'ill be held Dec. :] at
Les' 'iteak [louse. The groupwilJ
adjourn 10 the Julius Baier home
fur- eardS'. -Thette;:.:t-ft'g-H-ld-F,ffi{>(·I_.

fig will be held Tuesda:" Dec. t,
in the' Amos Fchtenkamp home
with a I p.m. d('!';ser1 luncht,oo.

UPWA WOmen Meet

At Campus Center L

ForNOv. 4 Meeting

At the Wayne State (rJll\fge
Student ....ivel> meet~ Tuesda,
evening at the Birch Boom a pe.
{ition Wa5~'~
prisoners of war. BIOI)d mobilp
donor::; were also reQu('~t('d and
Hoda House pamphlets distri
buted.

Mrs. Kent Hall from Wa\'ne
Greechouse was guest spe~ker
and door prizes were won b'\ .Iud\
Robins, Janet Ross, Janet Case~
and Kathy McDonald. Thirt~
meml:Jers-<urswered roll call ~.
telling when'-thefr husbands woufd
graduate.

en the serving committee were
.10 Groff, .Jud,v Woehler, Reck".
Walker, Linda Alx>ls, Kathv ,fe.
Bonald a"d ~--Pet~-A
GhFistmas -gift e;wflange vriU-be
held at the i:30 p.m. meeting
Dee; '}'-a1'the Bire-h-'Room. \\'i.-c''S
of graduating husbands I\'ill be
honored.

WcSC$tudent
Wives Meet

,rembers':Of the T"nifed Pres
b;yterian ""(Hrlt:l'rs~-:'AssOCiatioo

, met Wednesday afternoon at the
Cooperative Christian Ministry
on Campus Center tor a panel

. discussion by tour Wayne state
College students. Modera:tor....was.
the Rev. P,auf··RusselJ. ,l)8Stor .
~-8-£.~-te..r..ia.n.,_,Church.

Father "Malone. guidance coun
selor at the CeM Center, also
spoke.

'Mem6"era returned to ,ihe

••

Married

Farewell Set
An open house farewell recep

tion to honor Pastor- and \frs.
fl. M. llilpert, who have minister
ed to Carroll and Winside per·
sons the past 4, years, will be
held Sunday, Nov. 15 from 2 to 5
at the-St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside, ,

Pastor Hilpert serves both the
Carroll and Winside Lutheran
Churches. llis farewell sermon
,W.q,li__d,eJ.h~-,~nQ, SY[l(j~'y. ,!IiJ..t1'ert~

will be- leaving next week to make
their home in Paris, Ill.

WE NOW HAVE
THE FINEST

SELECTION OF
---CHRISTMAS_.._

CARDS EVUf'

• CENTERPIECES

·<DEroR~lION~

.• NAPKINS

\
EkbergsDwain

- ENDS THURSDAY -

FRI .. , 'KEllY'S HEROES'

LEE
IIIAaV•

"MOJ''l'E WALS'"
A RealWeslern

A"t,ili!, ·.'li'IIM',"ll',i'':AIIf,',
tArIA';I',.: '-"wi :1""'1- "")1·

',~ "j;"~J-"'-'-;1!-",!-H'"'"-,6P--"'''

Making their home 011 a farm near Wakefield arc Str , and
Mr-s, Dwain D. Ekberg who were mar-r-ied in -1p.m. r-ites (Jet. In
at First United Methodist Church, Spencer. '\[rs: FkbcrE. nee
EliZaOOTh A. Thomp-son; "ts [he daughter of lli. and 'Irs. John r.
Thompson, Spencer. The br-idegr-oom is the son of .\IT. and vtr s •
Vir1l'i1 Ekberg, wakerte ld.

The Rev. Edward Jackson and the rtev. Betty ,Ja,rksoo rnfi·
dated at the double 'ring ceremony . .\frs. Car-r-ol! Brown, OshkO'>h,
sang "Prayer Perfect" and "Ore Hand, (Xle Heart," accompanlr-d
by Mr s , ~\hTna Friedrich, Spencer. Attending the bride were
Gladys A. Rlchter , Omaha, as maid of honor, and Joyce K. Sa llar-h,
Wayne, and Shlela Doescher, wakefield, bridesmaids. The bride
groom's attendants were Larry Sampson, Wakefield. best man,
and Gene Br'nwnv.and Merlin Schute, Wakefield, groomsmen.

usher-s were Lyle Fkhcrg, Wakefield, and Roo Schumann,
Butte. and candles were lighted by Terri Sampson and Laur i
Sampso- , Wakefield. Brian (;. 'tbomoson and \fark .I. Thornpsrm ,
brothers of the bride, were rtngbearr-r , and Terri Kae Lukens, Fair-

-, play, Coto., "Jas f1owergirl.
A receptioo for 300 guests was held after the w~ding at the

Spencer Community IIall, and the couple took a weddingirip to
j-f0lorado, NIJW Merico, Oklahoma and Kansas.- They are enRaged

in farming near Wakefield.
The brid~ attended Wayne State College and ,is employed at

the ~ilton G. Waldbaum Company, Wakefield. The bridegroom
se.·v.ed four yeal'S in the L'. S. Army and is presently ilII American
Legioo Comm.'lrlder of Post 81 in Wakefield.

_____1 _



COJ,LFTTIONS REPOHTED
Eighty high school students

canvassed the Laurel communi
ty Sunday evening ro- UNICEF.
Pastor Neben reported that
$145.00 was collected. Students
returned after collections to lm
man u e I Lutheran Church for
games and hmch which was serv
ed by MJo_---<md Mrs. Jack Erwin
and Mr. and Mrs. Armin Stark.
Pastor' Westgard and Pastor Pot
ter were also sponsors;

PACK 176 MEETS
Forty-five Cub Scouts, leaders

and parents attended the Novem
ber pack meeting Monday evenfng
at the city auditor-Ium, The theme
for the month was "Magic
Tricks." Cubs, dressed as magf
cfans , in black capes and hats,
presented various t ric k s for
the i r parents. Several games "
were played and songs sung.

The pack tias been divided Into
two dens with Mrs. Paul Skvobo,
den mother, and Mrs. Harold
Burns and Mrs , Bob Hopkins,
assistants for Den 1.

Mr s , v c r n e a I Gade is den
mother and Mrs. Gary Lute and
Mr s . Dean Sutherland. assistants
for Den 2. Each den has nine Cubs.

BJRTIIDAY OBSERVED ,
Kraig Lofquist observed his

7th birthday with a partywednes
day at his home. TWelve class
mates and friends were present.
Birthday cake. bakedby his moth
er, Mrs. James Lofquist, and
ice cream were served.

Days." Next week's meeting will
be held ,00 Tuesday, Nov. 10,
because of no school Wednesday.
Shannon Hopkins and Danny "Mnd~

son served.

MEET IN URWILER HOME
Fourth and fifth grade. Camp

Fire Ctrts met Wednesday In
the Armin Urwiler home. O(fi~

cera elected were: Janet Ander.
SOrT, 'president; Nancy Schaer,
vice-president; Lori Proctor,
secretarvi. Cindy Schaer, trees
urer ; Annette Fritschen, scribe.

The I e ad e r 5 explained the
Cam p Fire program and lunch
was served by Debbie Urwiler.

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256~3585

" "WATCH THE PROFESSIONALS
,fDRAlL_SIASUNS__

• .....alP
KMEG·14 @

CUR SCOL:TS MEET
Den '1 Cub Scouts met Wednes~

day at the c itv auditorium where
they learned to Indian leg wrestle
and made Indian headbands.
Theme for November is "Pioneer

CAMP rmr: (;mu-; MEET
wa-e-kt-Ta Camp Fire Girls

met Wednesday at the VFW Hall
and helped move their extra sup
plies upstairs at the city audi
torium.

Ten Bluibirds met -wednes
day at thy-tity auditorium wher-e
they elected officers for N<JVem
her. They decided to sew, cook,
play games and sing at their win
ter meeting-so Mrs. Larry Jobn
son, Mrs. Dick Manz and Mrs.
Doug Potter were sponsor s.rcext
meeting will be at the VFW !lall.

ATTEND SEMlNAH
Mrs: Hobert Munter and Ruth

Ebme ier , representing the Lau
r-el Tuesday Club, attended a
Community tmoroeement semi
nar held at Prenger's in Norfolk
Wednesday, Nov. 4. Fifty club
women from surrounding areas
were present for the -day-lmg
sessions. The Tuesday Club is
considering entering the Nebras
ka C. L Program for the 197G-72
year.

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaYi'Novembe~9,19-70,

stalk' fields. says 'tolman, if
'.- an area that can be cleaned up

in a week or 10 days is fenced
off with electric fence -and tilen
another ...fresh area provided.
When 'snow covers the fields or
most of the grain and the best
of the stalk is gone, the cattle
should be removed or extra feed
such as silage or hay should
be provided.

Overhead costs of interest, Ia
bor and so 00 make very low
gains uneconomical, even if the
stalk field is ccneidered without
value, he says. Sometimes stock
caws can be used to clean up a
field after yfJWlg stuff has taken
the best feed.

Wayne Federal Savings aqd Loan
305 MAIN Ph"n, J' j 204

Even--though QU,' building has 0.11 the latest conveniences,·--o-nd-
is filled with' the most up-to-date e~rnent to handle~r sav-__
:ingsvecaunt -=-we'rlr' ohtcfasruoneD.-we'sti1l be1leve--," giv\iig~:
tOU the~hignest---'iii"i-erest rates possi'hleonyour:,sovings., And we'll
be glad to give you rlo.nonsense advice on the best way'to invest,
your money, along with old-fashioned courtesy. Yes, we're "\Id·,,
fashioned - and ·we wouldn't have it -any other woy.

WE'RE OLD-FASHIONED

Fields -

sert ,

(C'ontinued from page 1)

~y double the return from sta.!J;;.
fie Ids- alooc.- saJ:s 1'-0 J man.
Double daily amounts, of hay can
be fed on alternate day's or pos
sibly about triple amounts twice
a week with little loss of feed
value and a saving of labor.

Better use will be made of

Carol {Micki ) Tegeler, l\1adisoo;
;.Jerry Schurman, Nickerson;
Ginger Taylor, Albion;' Pat
Sc hmiedaskamp, Adel, la., Linda
Forbes, COleridge: Karen Kriz ,
Bloomfield: and Connie Van Die
men, South Sioux City.

Sponsors of the sorority are
Mrs. Orvid Owens, .\1rs. Charles
McDermott and Miss Patricia
Rhoades •

Leo Wortman, Wayne Ford
dealer, is helping the girls with
their plans.

-Friday: Goulash, cornbread,
butter, syrup, peach sauce, cho
colate cake. _

Milk is servedwttf each meal.

Cooks' Creations
Mrs. Betty Morris (left) and Mrs. Viola Morri5, who cook
for the Wayne.Carroll School, are shown with the cornu
copia centerpieces they have made of bread for the Dis·
trict III meeting of public and parochial school C'afeteriT
cooks held Thur5dllY lit the Wayn., Elementary SchooL
Re9;st'toation was at 9:30 a.m. A program was held fol.
lowing dinner, which featured a high school trumpet trio,
composed of Tom Kerstine, Sho/lne Giese and Charles Mor.
ril.

-rw e d n e s d a y. Taverns and
pickles, shoestring potatoes,
app le sauce, cookies.

-Thursday: Minute steaks.
ma'shed potatoes and gravy, bn
tar-ed corn, rolls and butter. des-

WAY,,\E MbnJ

MARQUATlDT - Mr. and Mrs.
William 'C. Marquardt, Hos
kins, a daughter, Usa Jean,
7 lbs., 13 ca, Oct. 29. Grand
parents are Mrv-and Mrs. Fred
Marquardt and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl. Wittler, all of uosktns.

College Gals Invading Man's Domain

WAKEI~IEW MENU

WINSIDE MENC

people in the community to get
impressions of the car.

Rules of the contest allow each
oarttctpattna m-oue to use a car
For five weeks as a teaching and
research aid, in any way they
wish to prepare theiF project.

Dr. Orvid Owen5, chairman of
the business division, considers
the project a Rood chance "to
supplement classroom theory
and concepts 'wlth the actual so
lution of real-life business prob
lems."

The prizes at stake: $1,000 to

;~~i~:,t ~;,~oe~t f~~ z: ~Jf t~;. Honor Roll -
country. (Continued from page 1)

ar~~~~~~<; ;~~~~~~u~~u(~~~g:. s~g, Sally Landanger- and PegKY

ject ch~irman; Pau:a 'relzren , Th;~hth grade: Linda ttoltgrew,

~..;}~ne; I ~~~~~ a:;~ ~:';.":e,~an~ed Patt.i !~oltgrew and .:rudy ,~orn.
Rhonda Andurson, ~.yoos; n.enise ~aO:;;;dShc:~r~~I~J~~~~~~n~\ i ller-s
Hansen, \\inf>ldc:. Kathy ~arel, -Seventb gradES- Lynn WyUe.
Ii 0 well s : nee I'r-epka, ( rete; Bob IloHman received honorable

---------,------'---------- mention.

~Monday: Wiener and bun,
green beans, carrot strips,
or-ange juice, cake.

-":Tuesday:, Chipped beef on
potatoes, com, peanut butter,
rolls and butter, sauce.

-wedncsdav: Beef stew, let
tuce salad, rolls and butter, raP.
sin bars. ,

-Thursday: Ham loaf, butter
ed potatoes, peas, rolls and but
ter, banana pudding.

-ErWay; - Chili and crackers,
carrots and celery, rolls and
butter, chocolate chip bars.

Milk is served with each meal.

-Monday: Pizza, lettuce
salad, potato chips, orange juice ,
cookies.

-c'Fuesday: Pigs in blanket,
tater-gems, buttered green
beans, cake and strawberries,
chocolate milk.

College men, take note: a
sorority of Wayne State co-eds
Is about to Invade your territory
cars.

Theta Xi Omega, a sorority of
business students, is participat
ing In the Ford Motor rompany s
Pinto Project rorthe Academic
Community. The project ts a
nationwide contest, with 160
college s ensered, to develop a
marketing plan for the new PInto
mtnt-car ,

wayne' s Theta XI Omega may
be the mly all-gtr l organtzetton
entered, their sponsor. Mrs.
.Iudy Baker, instructor in bush
ness, believes. So naturally, the
Wayne co-eds-16 of them in the
soror-ity-ere plotting some sort
of women's lib theme.

On Nov. 17 the v will receive
a Pinto (on lo~) which the}
will use in road testing. In ad
dition, they will develop a quest
ionnaire for Wayne students and

-Monday: wlenor and bun,
m as h I.'d Potatoes, sauerkraut,
brownie.

-Tuesday: Taco, 'Corn, apple
crisp, roll and butter.

-wednesdav: Beef pattie and
!'fun; green beans, orange juice,
peaches: cake.

;-Thursday: Goulash, jello
salad, pumpkin pie with whipped
cream, roll and butter. ' ~

-Trlday: Fish_sticks: t- ar
sauce, mashed potatoes, cab age
salad. cake, roll and butter.

\EI..: is served with each meal.

, ,

Ph.375·3340

gifts.
, A kitchen shower was held Sun

day, for Miss Koehler in the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. August
Klug Sr., Norfolk , Mrs. Lester
Scherrler, Madil>on, was hostess
and 27 ,..guests. were present.
Games served forentertainmenf.

PEnny - Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Perry; Davenport,.lowa, a
daughter, 8 Ibs., IH~oz., Nov. 4.
Grandparents are Mr. an d
Mrs. Herbert Perry and Mr.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS'r-. and Mes . ~la:l$ I~endrickson"all
Where buyers lind sellers meet. of Wayne.

121 W. lst
Merchant Oil Co.

Karen Koehler Honored with Showers
Karen. Koehler. who was to be

married Saturday to Ivan Koepke
~ Hoskms, was honored last
week with two bridal showers
held in her honor.

Twenty 'guests attended the
Wednesday evenl~ courtesy held
in the ,Earl Ilerbolshetmer home.
Games provided entertabiment
and the 'brlde-elcct's . sister.
Kathleen Koehler. assis~ed 'with
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122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge
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The Mint Bar -I
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Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE.GAM-E-

'Wade with three and ttve each.
C'atchlnt passes from Soden,

were Dangberg w[tlr one (or four
and MUler with one _ror lao
Frevert sn.a r r ed Scott"Deck~.'·
lone completion for fOOt,)'ardl'~

Winningon

Wlns'lde's O.le. Miller, junior h.lfb.ck, chuges into two
"nldentlfied Wynot players on one of his many carrino
Br.-d O.ngbe,'J (l4}. junior end. is rU$hing in 10 U$ist
MiII.r.

xrtttcr \~a~ ;:-Iose behind with 118
vards mlk totes.
. Ho n o r s for their defensive
showings went to Da v e Langen
berg with six tackles and six
assists and to Stevens and Dennis,

•
"

Season

I ....t
Fr~..('.rma-l 14 J2
Th()mp",~l·Y,~II,1f. 21 n
lU.ltr_f/e-bmlOdorf 22 14
ho:-ho~s »-- 1~

Lun-Vie-hrer 21 15
lU.IlIlr.J!o..tJ.r 20 ---nr~·~

Gl.ale-U .. rby 17 III
l..u.;hen_Kl..""ot I~ 20
.slvrv-oo.:-liCho!r 16 20
!JulJ_J~J..r 15 21
StcllMbI,r-g-ll.l.r_l..-r 12 14
Jorg.,,~-Mullm 8 2~

"!gl, ,rOTU: r-.orrb I'o·~lbl.f 1Zt mel:l3O;
lDh hell 1M; llut" n...l~r $Q3;J!Of!her-flaLer

-~ll-o----

JlO'llI>h W~lbll, ..... ·10 ,pUt.

End

o 0 0 0
0770

Wynot
Win$ido:

Cats
The \\ inside Wildcats ended

up with 1\\"0 winning records after
blanking "'.\noe. 14-0. in Frlda)<'s
finer!game of the season.

The Cats completed the '·ear
with a 6-~ overall mark and a
3-2 West Lewts and Clark Coo
terence mark. Randolph won the
wost end of the loop and the right
10 pla.1 in \\"t·dnesda.l·s pla.loff
;Jt \\a_Ine State b) calling the toss
of a c-oin Thur sdav ,

li,Uldolph and (oleridgl' had tied
for loop honors with.J-Il-1 marks.
That pla)-off will lx- a g a ill s t

r-ithor Em e rs o n -Huubaru or
Herner depending on how llnmer
Farod a~ainst \\althlll Saturday
night.

\\ ln sido , dependin,g 11('<1\ il.\ 00
subsuunc-s Brad Ddn~h('rg and
Dale \liJler to fill the slots of
injured .ron Behrru,'r and .Jerr-c
\\aeh(.r. ("arne liP witll toucli
down.~ in til(' s('('(:{ld. ,l11d third
frames \\I,ill' holding Hl(>~i~itor....
scoreless.

(;ay!en StC'vens wenl. Ovt'r from
t\~O _~ard!> out \~ith jOst ~l'('OndS

g-one in tile St'(,(:{ld period, capping
iI drive \'ollich began in lhe (lrst
period on the \~ inside ~n. Thai
dril-e illdlJd('d a :r'-,Iard s{"<Imper
b.' ....fi/lt-I" 10 II mot· ... ~;J. f\('viIl

1-revert k'if·ked the point aner.
"t("ven~ 'ldded anoth('r "'COl"{'

IdOl abollt rour mUlllte:. left in
thl' third frame on a Olw-';lrd
pltUl"e. I rt'\l'li ,!gaUl hick(·d the

_~~near.h._..l:H~nl :ihe;~!J.Jn::....__
anotliN "i>, point!>. late in the
final pt!riod .....'hen Gan ~oden.

seniol" Quartel"back for the club,
piratl'd a W.vnot p<ISS and went
:!(] .\<lrds imo 01(' Cndl<Wlc. The
pb.1 v,a.~ calk-d b.ach on a ('lip
pingj1er'lall}.

Stevens ended the Inig'll with
rushirlR honors for tJ~ l"ats,gain
!nil"a fine 141 yards 00 22 carrl!!s.

:2~; ~;2
... J4' .3

aa s
.11 2
., o
, .'
~ "s ,
H 33., ,

.29· 45,, ,
~~ sz

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375-3013

___41.!!--"l!iW~~,-,,_d. _
Ayenue

flnt d,n",u.,
l.~d. l"\l.hJ.rl;:
hr<h plIulnti:
!'''''~I &t~mJlU'd

l' ..u. CQmple100 ,
P.'l\f11 ht~re~p:~

f'~U: ' , •• , ...
!I'UIlll:~ yard •• punll.
1(1<10:>((•••...•••

'\'H;W~ ~.. rd.. ~klc'l.

I(k~ rNurn<.
) "rd •. ~lc>, rtturnl.
lumblu
!umb~. lu.t .
\ "do IQ'l. 1'Ul~1l;

J i,l:urin;.: ln tll:.!! d{'!ell'i' again
b~( week wc rc I\amlsh 1\ itll nine
~"Ios and t'iVhl :i..,sis\" and \\ ciblo
"jth seven of Pkn't.
runners fils t-un-

-1(·,1 IH'I"(' Dale t.vnn
I, urt dr-r- v on , lim lwnn,. Dick
I Idl~{'n and \!'ike rdnn •

11':1\ ne should ht· able til ~ta)

m-nr tln- top of ll"',Pa('!t in the.
r.« [. f!)r tfl(' I ~~;-l \\ e.";( !llJ~l\t'r

(1"'''111, won lhi~ 'blr hI Laur-el,
li~lJl_~(,f\ I,ill -lo~e (~lh about 1;

of( !Ilh ,'('OJ r':. largc

\"bra~ka':. stat!' rt'('orrl for
.. 11 f, ','. p('rr-ll i~ held h,1 If,,-:

",Llm, ;W \l./Icn. Wiltl a' two
r~Jllild nsh laken from :1 lake in
(iwrr_1 {Illlnt) on lanuan If,.
]'.jF,f••

total rushing .\ardao.:e. 11!' added
1.12 vard s in l.'i car ries (0 heir
the Devils Rain :?n;- var-d-, (t.
the zrouno.

\\alne'.~ dc'fc'n«t' pb~('d an i m
por-tent roll' in tunr raIb . for
it was thr- ctand <II the II whlr-h
opened t'1:e door for Pflueger in
the third period. Thedefensraho
held I'ien·c in 01(' Iour-Lh frame
nc ar' the If; and Iorccd thcrn to
t r v for a neld J:oaJ. rhe goal,
whic h 1\ ould han' u[JPto;:j Ill(>
Pirates' lead t hr-ee mono Point«,
(ailed.

Game Dads Seeking
True QuaIl Hunters

held down eiRhth ~pot amon~ the
district kkk('r~, I:o--Jt~ Ihe 0011
29 tirl1(.·s for 91jf, _lard .. ilIld a
301 'I\"erag(·. !)i(k \j(l,t·("()( l[jram
Scott I\;'_~ tht· top punll'r "ilh
-1::-l)j)()[<';--fD"r"I;~----;-:rr-d~ and"

-11.3 a~·er~(·.

In passing ~llirt\ of\'.....(
\~' as ninth \\ it I :rJ_·, in :.:~
('!)mpJ{'fion, (Jul of ;JtlpITlpl'<.
Iii" :l\erav(' \\'-1" d I',lml·.
lJ'-1::.tin,o:s' (,an lJendinger It-dthe
passer::. with 1.31;1 ,~<-trds in )o;~

eo-mpletims out of 171 ,attl'mpts.

Rushingto 2nd

in the fir st quarte r . The ~~·(Jr('

carne on ('re'ight()n'~pa~' t n half
back-end \Ii"e (;inn <"fHeriN: 31
lards. . .

Pierce "torowd 10 J l~-f, inter
mission lead with touchdowns in
the c lo<.,ing moments of the' second
period, one on a rour-vard run
hv Brent Tomasek and ono 00

a Tom SShli!rJpenbaeh-\1ark
I.uebe- pa;-g' con'rin" fi3 vurde ,

Pflueger, ue spar~ for the
Wayne sUT.'ie in thl:' secood hair.
came up with half of his team's

Pierce. Season Predictors

Drops

Creighton, dumped sevo r-altirne c
for losse.~ bv the r'tcrcc ruvber s ,
flipped a to halfback Lonnie
Biltoft. [ouchdown r-nveriruz
24 vard s , was followed.b) 1.1:_pa-;',

to end·))011 vlau for the ('~:{)

ve r vion .
La r.r- r in til(' ~am(' frame

( re(g-hton iJ Pierce
aerial and then the ballover-
the goal OQ a ke eper- off t,iCkle
dcs igned th (·at IJp t he remain
ing seconds left in ' t hc uarru-,

Han sen vaw hi-, learn ta ke a
li-fJ lead after two cost lj fumbles

Wavne State's ~am Sin,gleloo
remain" in competition for rush
ing tit Ie among the colle~es in
the ~ebra5ka district of the
National Af;'1odatioo of intercol
legiate Athletics.

Ile dropped out of first place

left 00 tht· ~('h<-,duk. The cHon
eras-('s l..arJ"\ _Jacf)b~en' s mar~.

of I.Cr.:) ~ards ..et In 19:)X.
Sing<ll·tOf1 kId pained .:;;; ',ard?

thi:. I ('ar in (";jr ri(·~ fur a
125.:1 game iJ "1 •• ;

tote av(>ragl·. had c·ar-
rilld lil,X-ti-mes. f(Jr l.,DfG :..ards
and l:j'.:.';:md '.'" aver~'es.

G:\
In ",IT: dc'''''' "'C \'",m

:"tatc \\ ddt ,ll dr0PrA-d trJ f(Jur
tit ~P(Jt- ,-t drj~ r lJ~hJnr and
9011 passing for a 1,~)'j total and

- --- - - 21)7 j 3H'ra.n ;x-r game I£ad
mg In lhal d('partment "as Hast~

~~.- mgs ... It!; .;.,2 laz:!h rushl!1!, and
~ ~ 1119 pa'iSlnV f(jr'<l 1 ~I',I totdl

Tio=C"'C--- • ~-:r]~j~:~~;~elTi1d{'aE were

-.singleton

""
60616
0127(1

DON MAU I, isolated from the rut of his teammates while
he await, a Pi.~ during the Slue- De.v.iLs. s..son

DeVilS Outclass

contest!i to Laurel, ranked high
by the state's daily newspapers,
and to West Point (entral Catho
lic, a (' lass ( foe used to pl<i.v
ing tough foes.

Thank!' to Too) Pflueger, said
Hansen after the game, the !J£'vils
were able to rally from ,I 19....6
defic it in the tt1ird period.
Pflueg'cr's blq contributiOfl ('arne

after Pierce drove fn~_n:! Wayne'S
23 to the' II aftN picking up
a Devil fumble. The excellent
senior fullback turned on full
steam on a tfap play up the mid~

dIe and raced 1-;9 yards for the
TD on th~- - rrr"sl play after his
team took over on down_~.

That offensive explosion plus
some defensive stands turm'd the
tide in the game, according to
Hansen, who now has racked uP

--fuur--straight victories over con-
sistently strong Pierce teams.

, The locals moved into a one
point lead, 20-19, in the fourth
frame when quarterback \fike

'Wayne Boxers Enter

.Morningside Smoker

. -JOANN OSTRANDER

fltANK YOU
I wish to thank everyone for their support
in the election Tue~oy.

Homemade Rolls.

Serving 8reokfos~

and Luncheons

SUNDAYDINNER
. For the.Family

First Natio...1 Ba:nk

Willi Lo$1
Hervale rurno 26 14
NIMOII 2~ toIlS
HuTaNm %.5 IS
auz.tt." 2.5 l.5
r:l.R.. "~ho 23. 17
KuiltrF:r.ctrtt 'Zlm 1GiS
5tatIIl National &rill· 21) .2.Q

. to'i1rlIJluald· I~ 20~
Say·MarDnlI U~ 2l~---
W..-QftWbH-1 17 23
,.tIll~ Ij 211
Itoo'.-v~ __ " ', 8.. ' ~If." aeoru; .il.dt-~MiiOGiJ\;l:~tr"" '~J; J,."".... rum. 814 md mi.

Dahl
Retirement
.(enter

opeN Mon. ttlru'Sllt.

LESI

Steak-House

, 918 Moin~..et

.. Slop iiiort"ertlie

Game _t~l!_~O

NIGHTCAP 01

.ConcoUed
I Wa:.rne State's Jtin'lor varsity

football game .scheduled last
Mooday .wIth.the Midland JV at.
tremont was cancelled. ~fldlalld

~eported &~e·o'-j:ilayerlSpre-·
vented f1eldlJl::' a team. .
i T~ Wayne JV record thus

c;los,es with wiDa over Mid-

_;e~~~ ~fll(ngBi~e,.a loSS" IL __~~"__..I~I!III;;;"~~_"'''__~_.''''.''_~_''''- __'''__'''.

,,----

FOR SALE



finished out the se..on for the two e..t Husker 10M.
Nov. 4. Vernon F. and Darlene

M. Hussell to Wayne Refuse Ser
vice, Inc., the south 20 feet of
lot 6, block 5, Roosevelt Par-k
Addition to Wayne. •55e in docu
mentary stamps

..Nov. 4. Carhart Lumber _Co.,
Wayne, to Clair and Leota Swan
son, the west 70 feet of the south.
ina feet of the south148.5 feet,
lot' 26, Taylor and, waehobs Ad
dittcn, Wayne. $22 in docurrierif
ary stamps. .

Nov. 4. Ar Iowyne and Glenn'~

M. Wingett to Vakoc Construction
Company, lot 9, block 2, Knolls
Addition to Wayne. $1.10 indOcu-'
mentary stamps.

Nov. 4. Arlowyne and GlennM.
Wingett to vakoc Constructlon
Co., lot 11, block 2, Knolls Ad
dition· to Wayne. $Ll0 in docu
mentary stamps.

Nov. 4. vajoc Construction Co.
to Richard A. and Jackie Dlt man, ~

lot 9, block 2,- Knolls Additioo·
to Wayne. $20.35 in documentary

9 stamps.
l~~ Nov. 4. Vakoc Construction'

10 Co. to Rober-t .1. and Mardelle

~3 ~~~i::et~ ~~~;: ~~:.3~i~~~=
19 mcntary stamps.
5

"a..,
t

ac

Flr.ldo...,. g
Yard. ruahlng .•.•.•.144
\'ardspa•• 1nI( II
l'a6 at1.<lm~ed .• 12
Po completed. I

~~.~" IntercelX<.--'d ~

Aver<U~" yard.. P\01ts 28
Klckoff•••..•...•• 3
Averag.. yards , ldckorr •.. 21
KIck return. . .• 5
Yard •• kick return. . •• M
Fumble. ... 3
Fumble. loot. .• . 3
~·ards Ips!, penalty . 25

Leading all ground gainers was
Reuter, a speedy l40-pound
senior halfback, who came-up
with 117 yards in 27 totes. Terry
Seggern led Emerson-Hubbard
rushing with 61 yards in 15 car
ries. Kuhl, only a junior,oort:aln
ed 34 yards in eight carries.
Lloyd Mackling L had 32 yards
in three lugs.

Allen, out of contention for
the East UC title because of
too few divisional games, came
up with eight first downs to the
Pirates' nine. The Eagles only
123 yards total offense while al
lowing the hosts to rack up 247.

on downs. Reuter too.k it in Crom and Jerry", Geiger with four and
five-yards out this time. Time- three, "John Warner, one of the
remaining in the first half: 3:15. 'leading rushers with 50 yards

But, in sports parlance, it was -in 15 tries, stole a pass in the
a different ball game the second contest.

Bear

Allen 6 6 0 0
Emerson-Hub. 0 0 8 22

Quarterback Paul KuhlrUled
three touchdown passes in a row
as a eecced-batr 'blitz by the
Ernerscn-Bubberd Pirates sent
the visiting- Allen Eagles home
with a 30-12 loss "to finish of{
thelr season.

Allen, guided to two touch
downs by Loren Reuter in the

• opening two' quarters, took a 12-0
lead 'Into intermission and gave
the Allen fans hopes of ending
the Beason with awinning record.

018
61.

Lyon,
WaleefleldFumbles (ost Trojans Win Friday

WAKeFielD'S Sieve Olweld cut. Iharply on this tote
whllt lvon~ defenders home In on hfm. The conte,t Friday

"242
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Larry Moore

Laurel's Moore
C60ice for -CUnic
At Kearn~y State

Flnl do,""... • .. 7
'·ardsru5hlng .. 30
Yardsp&sslng 39
PMSe6 attempted. . ..15
PRo.eo completed. 4

~~~. Intcrcelt-ed ~

Averllge ~'ard •• />.lnls 39
Kickoffs ..•. 1
Averoge yard., kickoffs .•• 60
Kkk returns.. 2
¥Inls.klckreturn.. 30
Fumbles. I
Fumble_ lost 0
i'ardslost,penalt.\ 40

COUNTY TICKET

Wayne County

FORCOUNTY~

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
THIRD DISTRICT

FOR COUNTY COMMWIONEJI.
fIRST DIsntlCT

No.1
No...2.
No.3
No; 4-
No.5
No.6
No.7
No.8
No.9'
No.IO

·No.ll
No. 12
No. IS

FOR COUNTY SHEltlFf

~'fOL"\:::'hl,;).(,IL Il'puohoan

o

fOR COUNTY WEED CONTItOL
...UTHORITY

if ~:~':'::';J"""' If03
• M,koJ<orol 177(1o C..,IJ l<nh /:1.32-

\'ot.f... O:-iF.

iii H.n",' ArP:2.-)"?3 lt0p"~ll<:ano

\',,\<. fo, O:\E
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Larry Moore, one of the mgst
successful basketball coaches in
the state, will headline the first
Kearney State College Cage
Clinic Saturday.

Also helping out during the aU-
\''''0 fo.. ONE • - /:lay clinic will be Byron Loesch-
• Jo .. \\",1",," 173 Re"u~lI..n er, Nortb Plat1ecage mentor, and..[] "~J'~__.Don.M~
o The three men will discuss

"Free Wheeling Off the Fast
. Break" aloog with J<SCCoaches
Jerry Hueser and Dr. Doyle Fyfe-,
during the clinic. Following a ,
noon luncheoo, those attending •
the cUnic will take in the Kear- ~

ney·Northern state football con
test.

The clinic Is tree for coaches,

i~~ Ag?~ ::!i;~::~J:::d~;a:~:~o:J .
-:~- 1 S-=::::oh.98 :wms::an.a,--14:aoteat s tn=llls-i--

1884- ~ n1~eQr stlril..at_LaurelJ)ur.lng---+-
1703 731 his career he hastakentheBeara

562 1925 to the _state tournament. ooce
592 1836 (last year when they lost ·to 00"
914 1276 beaten Cozad In thlW'lnals in the

1155 J148 Class B meet) and, has guided
1608 1051 them to 15 tournament and con..
1340 970 terence champions. Hl8J 1968·69
899 1826 team lost ju,st OIIe, game. - the
939 1382 regl<:'lal play...off" ~

• 1101 1036 .All tQflether, the t.~~ eoaeM.s .1
1289 816 ha:ve a hetty 301-84 re~~d~

75& 1657 F~·rther )nC~maUo,t c:a:..J .
~~::: 1177 llBO--~~=:~".'lbY ~o .

() 0 0 8 .. 8
82266 .. 42I

VOIl P~:L~~~JlW~: ~:Ti~N-TV-
SUBDIVISION TWO

'Full T~.m!

f~L!~~~R~~~:~~;r:s~~~,~1J
DISTRICT

I Full T.",,'

FOR REGENT Of
UNIVER51TYOf NEBR~SK"

TltlRODIHRICT
I',,,, In. ONE

• Ri,hordF. "',1.",,1_9.5"3o K"m"\\a~ ... , 1.2;;';-

o

W~o:J~~~g:'R'N~:~~~RT
lIbollJud,.. Bon Nom.ott to- rotalnod-

Inotfle.1 • y.,/7f,?
o N. ~r2..

FOR.,JUDGE ~1;dH~I;'~~IREME COURT

i':~~fl~~~'" J~hn F. Nowto. ".. ~1.lnod

• ,.. lr5'1
0,. :J.'fD

FOIl. JUDGE ~t.J.H~12~;mICTC~URT

~~~ll Judi" C.o,Q'e blUrlrk ~"·rotal."d

j~ftn."T ... YII, ,:lOll

O"-:;l3"'" .

__NON-POLlTICAl TICKET

.OR CDUMTYSU'DU"'RHDIUlT
Of' PUMJC IN.TJlUcnow.::4:: ~Jf~7

0"..-_ ..__ _ ..

Ii ':,:", n .."" , 1-3'1o

~---_ .•....._.._.~.,.. .::

Ii ';:,,,,, , "..".;2 32'1
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rOR OIRI.cTOR WAYi'll: COUNTY
,PUllLIC POWEll OISTllICT
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iiI' ~;:,:, ""d",·"" .5-/0
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O'Neill finallv scored late in
the geme-cn a -run of one yard
by Brad Richter and a conver-sion

touchdowns on passes and one on run by Paul Mann.
receivfn.g to rolI to a 30-0 inter- Leading receivers in Laurel' e
mission lead. Erwin, hitting 50 aerial attack were senior half
per cent of his 24 passes for back Sarha with 129 yards on
the evening, connected with Steve five catches and junior end
Smith for, a sa-yarder and then Schroeder with 107 orrtve.Smlth
rifled one to Jer rv'Sarba cover- caught one for 68 yards •
Ing 27 yards for the other. Erwin A hast of Bears chalked up'
ran for the first 'Fl) In the second tackles and assists in the de
period from slx yards out.flipped fensive display:' Jim Kirchner
a pass to McCoy for the con- with nine and five, Steve Ander
version play and then ran for son with nine and four, Kevin
the two-points after-Smith's TD. Wacker with eight .and four.

Laurel moved to an 8-0 lead George S c h 0 red e r and Paul
In the opening frame after Steve McCoy with eight and three each,

UD__ the west _8mL \Yit_h__1bf._.a~12_ .-~~~~d:~~:5~~~~t ~o;~~ __-=--='=OO~~::;:' __
w~~:;l'~a:~~~ry in the season Schroeder for the points after. three each.
finale against respected O'Neil An intercepted p a s s by the Rushin? le~ders for Lau:el

was rapped up in the eecood ~~:i~rpe~~~e;=;k ¥::~h~~~' ;:~~sS:~h ;rit:~:rt~r~; ~~:~x~
:~~ S~~~d ~:m~:t:~~~: stevens ended the night with Sarh? picked up 26yards ~ sev.en
receivers. six points in the thiJ.:"d period and -carrres, Steve Bums 21 in SIX.

Taking an 8-0 lead into the a 43-yard run by Smith in tbe II inside

rrame , the Bears tallied two fourth added six more.

O'Nltill
L,llufltl

Laurel coupled a strong pass
ing game with a stout defense
to post a 42-R win over visiting
O'Neill Friday night.

The win gives the Bears a per
feet 9-0 season mark going into

. Wednesday's 1:30·p.m. dash at
Scr-Ibner- to determine the' true
ruler of ~he Husker Conrerenca,
Scribner downed Oakland-Craig.

14-6, Fri<fay for the title in the
east end ofthe loop. Laurel sewed

General Election November J. 1970

---Wayne County
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Sidney (7~l), Auburn (8-'0)and

ASic~~~~1 )~inner of the East

"Husker Conference title, was tied
with Springfield Plattevtew for
10th spot on the Class C llst,
~~---had7-1 mar-ks going
into Friday's games ,

Laurel Is the "wlnnlnges!"
team in the state in 'one respect.
The Boars had racked up an over
Whelming 404 points whl le giving
up only 59 00 their first eight
outings. Closest team to them as
or last week was Columbus Scotua
with 233 points to the opponents'
44. Blair was the sting lest team
ill the state gotrw into Friday's
game, giving- tip only -2-&--point;-s
to their seven foes.

Laurel and Scribner square off
Wednesday afternoon at Scril:rler
{or the Husker Conference play
off. Two years ago Scribner
Knocked off the Bears for the top
trophy under identical c trcum
stances.

Against

304
10'
384
587
810
626
>41
009
130

lOU
84&·
48~

140
827
054
311
955

That 30-12 win the Laurel
Bears r e c e nttv chalked up
a g a in s t the Wayne High Blue
Devils enabled them to retain a
a firm grasp on the ~o 7 spot
In last week's Omaha World
Herald rating of Class B foot
baII teams in-Nebraska.

The Boars took an 8-0 season
Into Friday's season finale at
home, against O'Nelll. They have
already clinched the titles In the
west Husker and the Northeast
Nebraska Athlette Conrer-encea.

Still nrmly entrenched in first
place in the Class B Batlngs is
Lincoln Plus X with a 5-2 mark.
Lexlngtoo (7-0-0 ho ld a down
second place and Columbus
Scotus (8-0) holds third. The rest
of the Ust: Ord (6-2), Aurora
(7-1), Blair (&-1), Laurel (8-0),

8EllERAL RECTlOII, IOIEMIE. I,1.11
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,A northeast Nebraska hunter
was flfil.d $10 and costs for bunt
lnR without a per-mlt recently.
Hccelvlng the fine was Bruce
Buas , 18. 01 Pterce.
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Each year we take time to honor our servicen'len - both
past and present. ~t the same time we pledge our support
for-the American principles that our veterans hav,e foug~1

to pro~ed.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11
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----- --- - -- - this Message Sponsored by_ tbeF.lllmin!_Merchants:_ - -_- -__. -----~I
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BARNER'S TV & APPLIANC.E WAYNE'S BODY SHOP SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE WAYNE HERALD r,
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~roonAND~(REDIT(ORP()R~TfON ..KUGLEfELECTRIC .. CL~Ul)rS STANDARD ,SERVI~E '. ,\VA,VNE-AUTO PARTS , -,
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$895

$1195

$1895

$1395

$1995

,M
BANKAMERICARD

;'raw

V· I, Engine, Automatic
Transmission, Power St..r·
ing, Luggage Rack. Extra
Seat,

Ask About Ford's
3-WAY A-I
WARRANTY

51.nt 6-Cylinder Engine.
Standard Tran5miision 
Tnn,portation at teal SilV-

mgs. -

v . 8 Engine, Automatic
Tr.ni"'liuion, Power Steer
inll - Only

v . 8 Engine. Automatli:
Transmission. Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakei, Air
Conditioning, Vinyl Top 
Luxury the woy you like

'"

6-Cylinder, Automatic Tr.,
Economy Plu,.

Get in .an the Savings
an a '70 FORD ar

MERCURY!

WE GIVE
TGP-DOttAR ---- -

Oft GOOD USEDCARS

64 FORD COUNTRY
SEDAN STATION
WAGON

Wortman
Auto Co.
,q!t~. MER~.lI"'Y

.~'Th...am.: of
FIir."*utomobile.".li""_:- PIl,m:ar..- -

------....--1>

- -w
o
-t
T
M
A

'N
FORD &

MERCURY

67 DODGEMONACO
,4-Door Hardtop

67 PLYMOUTH
FURY III 4-Dr. Sed.

'BlIIIcing Available.
For Up to36Months

69 FORD FAIRLANE
500 4-Door Sedan

PHONE
37S·26OO· ~;;d- ~-e will

come to YOUR FARMi

Claim Your S.le O.'e
"Euly Check The,e

Date, Fin,l

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bauer
metster , South Gate, Calif., and
Mrs. Hosie Mlttelsteadt, Hadar
were supper guests Wednesday
in the Fred Marquardt home

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberts
Corpus Christie, Texas, left Sun
day after spending a week in the
Howard Gries and E. E. Roberts
homes and with other area r-ela
ttves ,

Mrs. James Falk and Troy
Columbus, Mrs. Martha Rottler
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Ii. C~_

Falk were supper guests Wednes
day In the Ezra Jochens home

ATTEND DINNTH i'vlEETING
About 40 attended the beef

feeders dinner meeting 'sponsor
ed by VOS8 Implement Co. and
Hubbard Milling Co. of Fremont
The event was held at Swede's
Place, Hoskins, Milling company
representatives A! Will i a m s
Omaha. Tom NeSSI-- Madison, and
Denn I s McHugh, Stromsburg
conducted the meeting.

Martha Bottler dosed the meet
ing with prayer. December 2
meeting will be at 1 :30 p.rn. in
the Erwin Ulrich home.

SATlJHD{\Y. NOV. 28: Lester
Lut t Farm Auction, 2 miles

south (from 7th sr.), 2 miles
east and I~ mile south of WayRe
Good line of farm machinery
Lage & Raler, Auctioneers

214.41~696,80

.."
38.40
98.n

6.90

. .' ,~< i20,00

12.34
2.40

'198.62

CJIilE:I8.35 -r
147.00
28.58

109.5,5

DATES
.CLAIMED

361lJ.00
• ••.•. 12H8.40

(PubI.N"".9)

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565·4412

HoSkins

Tltl<! I Find
TOTAL.

CARROLL ROAIln P1lCCF..EDlNGS
""".. mber J. 1970
("arroll.~braska

The Board 01 Truslee' fortheVlll_eof
l arraH met In regular ~e6l1", '" tile abov ..
d4fe al 8:00 P..\f. with lhe following mem-

~~SH~~~:~~~ •.JOhAS"'. lWVllngllam. Mclain

Tile mlnules 01 theprevlou5 meeting ",ere
r ..adand.pprovecl.
Thefol\owi~bllh.. erepreHntedforll'l) ..

~tb)("ler~llobertJo""son.

E. L. PeU8m .. ,.. $7.12
Carhart Lumbereu....... UO
Wllylle ("0. Public I\I..-u. 4.04
JleadenDlgeal. 2.117
F.rmero.'itaI.. In.or.. 32.00
JomK....anaugh •••.. ,. 35.00
l'i8j"lle("0. Publle rcu"'er. 178.OZ
\\'aynell.. rald....... 11.56
Bruce I". Gilman' & .u.oc.. ... 7.89

~::: ~~:"G~~:;"'~~·;' ·A.~:...·:. H,~;;.~;
Cleveland FllP'('trlc. 75.15
Jomoan'sServke 47,11,
Gern lUck'. 25.00
GordQl Pavh .. 20.00

M.-IQl b; (~nlreh'll.m, secanded bl' Me
lain thaI lnese b!ll • .,...lIoweo:l.AIl ..... mbe ..
pr ..""lvote<lyU.

TJuore bejng nolurther bu.illt'os,lheboard
"ao:lJourneo:l untll ttoe n('l<\ ....l1olar mecl1llg of
Dec. I. 1970al. 8,00 P.M

lIobP.rt1 lomsQI.elerk
Perrl,John.on,ChalTman

The Wayne (N~br'.) Herald, Mcrlday, November 9.1970

ClarkCaJt·E>;p····,·····
OPERATION· OF PLANT

lUluU-Nebr. Nat'l Gu, Fuel. , ••.
Vlllaee.ol" Wln.lde. Elfte., Water,

and u.er "u & tr ••~ rem •••
Ablftr Tr&/llter.Shlpplnc•••
Hatrl.JanltorSupply,Supplies ••
V&rload.UHanl.. are,Same •••• ,
lepM&ntd.cturIlwCo•• CIe&rlI~

.uppl!e5""",., •••• ,.
MAINTENANCE or PLANT

Ooe$Cher Hltrd"ue,ServlcecaU.
Jay's Plumb1llg& Heallng,Servlce
Sten".U·sCQlOCO, Upkeeplup.

pH.... , ••••••••• , •••••
"Trl<~tyC-"op,Same••••••••
Win.1de Bulldll:w:Supply, RepW'

• and.upplte•.••••••••••.
Actlvuy F..,d Relmb., Shelt IUp-

port•••••••••••••.••••
illterstateGlall, Window repair ••
Glb.on' •• TooI5", ..•••• , •.•

,Department d Ed. Surplu. Prp.,
Tool. ".'loppl"'•. , •..•

• FIXED CHARGES
Wamemllll/ltl.!ll8. A!rency, In.ur- .I

aneeonbulldlrw••• ,· •••••
CAPlTOLOIJTLAY

C!arkBrol,Tr,,"der.Shlpplng
ch.rt" , ., , • , •• , , .~ ••

RllItlIte5port.Prod"ct.lne.,
WI-".t.Ifng.mat._~••__ .,.~,_

W.yneSponIngGoodI. Jr. High
Uhltlll~'llQulprnent ••.•

TRANSFER

81ST BmTlIDAY OBSERVED
Ou e at's at the Valley-View

Lodge Nursing Home in honor of
Mrs. Emma Bauermetsterts Btst
birthday last week wer.e Mrs~

Emma Bryant, Madison, Alfn..'d
Pohlmans, Stantoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Puis, Mrs. Marie Puis,
Mrs. Hay mond Walker, Mrs.
Kate Schmeckpepcr and Mrs. Art
Leu. Norfolk. Erwin L:lrichs, Es-
ther Ulrich and Mrs. Uzzie PuIs. HEAL.. ESTATE:
The afternoon was spent socially. Ocl. 30. Helen Steele to the
A carry-in lunch was served and [lousing Authority of the C"ity
Mrs. W-aikeT baked the birth~ of Wayne, lots 1, 2, 18, block

HUG day-'take. .'i, East Addlticrl to Wayne •
-41.00 0('1. 30. Leona Bahde, county

t~ II0shinsWiJ~it:~~;th od i st ~rc:~ur:~, ~~o;;e;~ ~o~:' ~itl~ 6~e~GEnRCU RY 4-Door

:5;;--'~~~~~:s~~y~~~~it:r:~~ti;;;- B-reezewllv-=---n~rne;--
17.48 noon In the Ezra Jochem; horne. Knudset'l, t.o,Herbert and M,q'na Automatic Transmission
8020 Guests were Mrs ..James Falk Hausen, the west 60 feet of Jot Power Steering and Power

c.oo and Troy, Columbus. Mrs. Clif- 7, Taylor and Wachobs Addition Br.liluti' - 'Beaulifu1'.
l3U8 ford Weideman read a poem, "1 to Wayne, the east 15 reet of

Thank Thee Lord," and gave lot 9 in Taylors Addition to
~:~ the lesson on Thanksgiving. Waj.le, and part of the south-
5.94 Group singing was accompanied ea~t quarter of the northwest

~i:: ~s~~~~~s~:hu~i~~~I~:I~~ea~~ ~~~r:~:r3.S;~t;o~'d~~=~t 6~:ri:~04~~~'~:~-
58.20 Mrs. Hay, Joe,hens reported ary stamps.

on the receht guest day at the Nov. 3. Gerald B. and Jean T
Brotherhood Building. Plans Wright to Wayne Marsh, the east
were made to entertain patients 100 feet of lot 7, east 130 feet
at the Norfolk Regional Center~ of the south half of lot 8, block
in November. . 5, Lakes Addition to Wayne

Mrs. Awalt Walker reported $13.70 in documentary stampson Church World Service C1oth- Nov. 3. Wayne D. and Opal

~~ :~. tgon~ti~~h:::~o ~ ~:~~ ~~l ::~~On::~h~: :;:dl0~lef:~~ ~
5.00 to the December. meeting for of'lot 7. the 'east l-B-f] feet·· of
5.00 the Nebraska Children's Home. _the 50ltth halI of lot 8, block
~:: Mrs. GeoJ'ge Wittler reported &, John Lakes AddHifin t-o-Wayne

on ~he reading books and Mrs. $U.25 in documentary stamps

229.52

''''''492.1»
280.2'1
15'U5
Iftt,25

1~3,74

171.98
163.74
IGl.74
157.78

a...
312.15
'7.27
tUO
~R.27

:l1Il.39
28.10

704.25
7635.00

15.50
111.96
171.95
171.9~

167 .7~

'.M
711.00

121R.OO

""'66""4
176.24
167.7R

."
81.o~

4.45
Im.50

Balance
199,:10
,.~

41.00
124.81
71.33
lI~JlO

ft.91
159.12
11.ll2

175.00
110.51
47.22
2.70
7.40

1500.00
12.20

1.80
1,1t
Lm

1.14
4.IJ
e.~

SEWING MACHINES- REPAIRED

In Your Home, One W~k~IL

:~~:;~";I'~~~:':~: ~;~~t~;" '- $_2.95
\. clil Equipment • 011 Machine .
• Adluit UpJWr .nd Lower _ Replllce Bulb, Ne.clle or

Tension Bobbin nre at no ch.rSla
• Cle.n Machine if needed

Our Mobile Repair Unit will be in this area next week.

)'11· Repairs Guaranteed -- 23 Years !~j.~rience-an al'l ' makes
-- -- ';I\dm';del•.

................... ~••• MAIL' COUPON. T~••••••••••••••• ! •••_••••:
: .. PROFESS[ON~L SEWING CENTER - :
• NEWMAN GROVE, NEBR. ..· .• •
: Name .. _ ... 'T. . Phone..:

• •: Street City...... Slale .. - - :

: I am uJlually home :__ .:..~._.~~:a.~ '!i••••~~~=..;? ••-.'.-.-•••••~~-~~n.~.•~,•••.-••••i

1ft-.40
!J.M ".
9.60 ".

1~.40 a.ee '.M
... 20.10 ..~ 2.5 z

12.~O 9.60 U.
20.10 9.60 ,.,,,

.CJllklecattFd~atloo,CllJ"lI1•• Sup-
• pl~•.••..•....•
H. w. WlllOO Co., Same ...••••
LovePubll..h_Co.,.'lub8~r~QI.
S~lence N...., Same •••.••.•••
~PIleo~onS<:h09I.'luw"'.~lllll
Trl_Connly CuoP. Dr. Ed. e~-

Su'I=';:ici,'~m~'c'o:: .
Supply•••••....•• , •••.

~ I:. M OU (0., Or. Ed.SU~IIftI .•
W.memunde til. A/j:ency. Or. Ed.

C.ri'l•.••••••••••.••.•
Trot.llm&/l·.,SuppIIft••••••••.
Wln8lde Bul"tnrSIqIb.Shop

.upplle•••..••• , •••••••
MId.e.1 Shop Supply, Same •••••
Behmer'., Mu.k .opplill••.••
l,yllA·.~h.t.Co.. S.lMI •••.
Schmitt• .-U &rill Ikcreary,Same
Silver 6urdelt.Same .•••••••.
SIOla City Mn.lc SuwI¥,Mir.k ••
Unlveralty Pttblbh\qtCo., MIo.1c

.uppl1••.•••.•• ,.",.,.
atHER SCHOOL SERYlCe>

N'" M 011 Co., Bull 'UlIPllft•••••
TrI-C~yCoop"Bu.e:lpen... I ..
St....Il'. Conoco, Same ••
Wlnllde Motor •• Bua repmr •••••
Ella M. Muten. Klndertartenbull.
VeryIeJuk_,Same•••••••••
f"Tecl 8radlor. 1IIu.«qWl..... , mi.

... eand ... tr.lr\pol, .••..•.
"1v1nBl.rrcstodt.Exlr.bulfrlpl.,
Earl O..rtrc. Sama .
Geor1I:e Vo.... Same ••••••••••
Alfred Mmer,E:xt.r. b.ll lrtp .•
I!Ob W.cl<er. Same .••••
ClI.i.ne. JacliiQii;'S.""' •.•..•.•
"ctlvUlel Fund Relmb" u,wl.&

Every government offIcI.'1or board that h.ndles public
moneys. should pubUah at
regular intervals an account·

.lng of it showinG where .nd
• w each doller I. spent. W.

hold this to be • fund.m......1
principia to democr.tlc g6V
arnment.

3lI.01
lR.75

6.75
7.35

40.11

(Publ. 0,1. 2~. 'lOY. 7. 91

(Pub!. 00:1. 2~, 0;0';. 2. 9l

l'iSTHUCTlO~

Adam. B<:okCo., Text.. 95.98
MlItl~n Publ,Co.,SIome.. 6.68
,,",OIl. Forelman co .. sarne.. 7.50
lloj·.Llte.Sublcrll:tlon. t.OO
Rro-Dart, Library book5... 12.00
l"n"mPrl L\11Ql . bacrll:tla1 . 6.00
EmcO, l.lbr.ry lu." .. "" 15.2'0
Sport. Illustrated. .erlpllon. 12.00
Allynand~""SupP.. 22.77
A~rk"'f:ducaiIonPub.,. .•• IR6.00

~~~::tr;~~~:';;:s~~~~~ ~:~~
1:~ill:~~~lr~'~,~':~:::: ~:~
Triangle xtlool servlee.same... 210.40
t' . .'>.I'l.-ncilaro:l'llalla1ery.s.a...... 19.10
"rt~ and Actlv!tles. <;Ubsrrlplloo . 7.00

II 1~,"'IlJ1- '>f.11'.)1. jj('J.\HO PI,rX'EElHNI;.'>
o;ovemlter 3, 1970

WIn.lde. Nebruk.
n ... r"'l('lJlar me<e'tlna: 0( the f\oIord of

Ed"call", iOa. he'" ~l Ih,; 1'IIg1i SCEoo!.
""..day. 0;0\1,2. al. 8,00 !'.M

Tho; meetlnK "ns caUed 10 urder by the
Preold..,l-Bob-""U.

Th, minute- 011"" prevIous meetllv "ere
read;jf]d:o,wro.ed.

lpoP1 motion dol~ made and carrled. I""
~~:~:""edlnl< clalrru;. t<Jtalln8 SI2,H~,40 WHe

A[)MI."L';TIlATI(~

"~rtol" 'Xllce FIl~lpmenl, (.-nce
.uppl\e•...•..•....•.

,>chool f'orm ILnd""'DPly, <;.a"",.
Acth·ltle' Fund IJelmb .• ~.'>SfjA

meetllw: ..pen,"'..
Ron Knmer, Mlltli'e ..
M. J. M.uten,Same •.••.••..•
Wayne Ileralo:l. PToreedlnK' &-

prifltlng

C'>eall

'1JYfICf·T()(flfTJrro/(:,>
Cue ~o. 3857.
In tilt' (<lIlnly ('ourt or Wa)lTlC (wnty.~...

t,ra"kB.
In thP MJdt.erdthf r..uteetJomGetl

man, D@reu,..;l.
'>talc or "ebruka. to lin rQl"i!ml!d·
"elk..- I. hHeby 61..... fhal .1I claim.

!llr~ln!lt saId e"Ule mu"t ~ riled QI or t.
fore U.. ll):h day or February, 1971. or tie
foreveT lIarred-. MId hearlne '" clalma.UL
beheldlnlhl.rourtantheIDthdayclN".." .....
ber. 1970....dthe lllh d.yof Fe.br""f.
1971. ~l 1l o'cloo::k A.M.

L"vem.. lIl11on.County Il.dI:e

~... lIelllpLe.lo.,:'iellt ...;.!ce .
n.,.u\eld4. Co....c .• suppllea.
\\<><>drtdl p,.lnl"w Co .• Mal» ....
bon LalVh'\rI.(!erl<.I .. or~ ..
GenldlneS.. lnneY.S .........
Purl Y""llil"meyer. ""me .
UlMCorp•• Rlbber! •.•••••.•..
HobertNluen,"OcI. ... lary.
f'redrlck..... Ollta.• Tlre ••..••.......•.......
UQI Weible. Jallur. Iloard ofprllOOera &-J.llorlfee'9..
( II) of II-aj"ll•• Elactrlclly 4. \\alet. • •. • • • , . ~ .

ILeJenWeJble, V<lterr<WlatraJ......ark ••
II<I.erlj""h"ede,SaIl\a •.••.•
The J\<>lI'UstlneCo.,SI>lllllte', .•.......
C1lyof W..yne. ("hy-cOWll~ .mbut..ce.
lIerbertT.llan..... {'o."A::!.ancecl ........•.•...•

\\''''\'Sf (OI~T' IMl'IlO\"F.MDIT FUND
Ibrr. Home ImproY.. Maintenance ..

l!Jrlll \\elble. BrldM:e..urk........ . ~.~O

W~eJ.r 1..1><. An:!. &-<;apply. J.. mbe, .
(OI~n HOAV ITND

. .. 23.90
1~.41J

23.90
. ••... "lJ.90

20.10

L."E~~L PUBLICATiQN---
"rYfI( f' Tr) CllrnrrOR~

ra.e"o.:liISS.

",,~ra~~. Cnunt}' (""rt IJf \\'I)ITle ("OWIf.y,

In tho.- '-I.1I1eT of the f:n.leclMlnnl.. ""_
der5O!>.DeeulIe<l.

stilt" of ~ebr"'ka, fo.in can.,.,""",
"<Jtlce~. bereby given tha:t an claIm.

"l1alMtll3 utaterrolOtheflled",or!Jefore
thelothd 'ol'Febrollry.1971,(tJ'bafor_
"v"r!:lar • and hearlrw '" cJaJm, .. Wbe
held In J "rourtOO1"e 11l(hdaydo;OYe....
!>cr. 197n. lind the 11th d8y of Februl.ry,
1971.at ~'OOo'dork P.M.

!.uvema !~Iltan. (""..,ty -'q,

Wayne.lIOebr..""
November 3, 1970

T"" Way"",·' <>.mIY ~r<l d Q>mmluluner' ""-'1II!r lldlOJmmern wl1hm.mben Surber .,d

u~·17~f4;:::~E:~~~~~~:~~e::EF:::::tot~ N~~. Weed Board 10

d~II~lr""",-..eUl;1t""l.r_b.llldqlU..
11>1' lol\awln;l oIncerl repon. 01 lees colle'otlIddurJrctbe mmthol Oo:tobo-r atd remitted to

~t&te &nd.Cllwty Tre ..uurt.~~QI~=.... 1011';..... -' ~ lU9.-00- -" --'
O<oiWelble,Sher!f1 m.sn
John T. Bruder J; •• CDC 170.00

, ~. r. Welblo>,Clerk 992.50
n.. (oll~ <t.lmo .. ere .udlted Ihd .Uowed. Wur.,tato be ready for diRr11U1I;m NOt'. 13.

1910. I"
GF:-.f;flill.J-l"'l,1'

I'd.T:<.

FREE in The
-WAYNE HERALD
Farm Sale Calendar

FO[I SAI./·': [. [·H"\L">IlEIJ !lJ x :;.:,
\cwport trailer in "aync.

Two-Ix>droom. (' on t a {' I HO¥er
Dame!>, ~175-Z!-;O. n!l

Mobile Homes

Cards of Thanks

WA4"NE HERALD WANT ADS!
Wher-e buyer!t and !teller!t meet.

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

r=~

1\\01'1./) I.Ik./-: TO thank ev{>r>.-

~{' fOr the lovl'[Y blrthd~"
cards [ received on· m.1 blrth
dav. \1rs. Fmil Hargholz,' Wis
ner. 09

Wanted

I.amle Ilenejlar.II""" .. ork .•
lJ t ....en. S.me .
fr cl.I.lnd.a; me
b;lSkeat>an, ....me •••
Ed".lkln •. >;,.me •.•.•.•
Koplin Auto Suppl~. Rel»ln ..
IlIlJT!manAuto(o.,sa .
Claude·.Standa.--d.';erv•. G .
loryeIlDcrbyServ•• same •.•
rarmer. (<>-<>p, lI .. yne. Coli •

Fredric""'" 011 co .. DleuJluel &'If''' •.
~r<hU\1 (~\("o.• rj..,"lr .•.•..
F.r.Iru1I •. [lOc\rti:.,lIauI1rllfKuvel,
WI.,.... Sand.r. .. ravel Inc., ....... I ....•.
(II}' oIW.yne. r.~rlrldty a to. I!'op ..
(arIJan... en.ROad .. ork ..
Illc".rdJ"" ...O:!fl.Sa........
fl~.ld Kula\henn. Same;.
BIU.lI.-.nd_er•.'oame .••••..
KopllnAutoSupply.lfepolro..
Wh~C"'T I.br. A.--d.~<;aPllly, Rlnde •..
f:I1lUl\lf'iand& G....elCo.• Gr •• cl..
JomUln·.Servke.<;&t;aAdoll ..
II. ~.L...1n Illl (0•• Same ..
~.lnllaJ..".Hoad.. or~ .
lakeMllJe sa""' .
lIopUnAutoru .• llepalr.

:\EF:j) ONE r~(jY to share trail- - 10"" ...... •• Servl<~, (~!

at c;~~~ ~:~~:r r~~;/oJO·o;:; ~~~'~~)I~d7:"':;.·IU. Gravel . ~.(~~, ·R·O·.u;,·f·t~n

~FW IInMF~':i and building (ocs
in Wayne's newast addttion.

Vakoc Coostructlon Co., 375
337'1 - 375-3091...; 375-3055.
- jt6tr

I WOl"l_D UhF Til TI!·\\f\ all
my rcJaliv{'~ and rriend" (or

til(> flower!'>', gift". ,,·i..it .. and

('all:-, \~hil{' I \\'a~ ·m tht' hospital
and .~in(·(' returni~ home. ,\
slX'dal Ihanhs to tilt· Laurel am
bulance for· th('if prompt ..en·
icC', ilr. :\olalson and the nursing
staff fijI' Hie ROijd care at the
hospitaL (;u,\ Pippitl. 09

WANTED: rustom hay grindingon the farm. 528-367H or 52R
3682. Nitzsche and SOilS, Beem
er, Nehr 01)t14

FOB IlE:\T: Modern two bed-
room house, rarpeted with

garage. S125 per month. rouotcs
and ramntes only. 1020 Main.
Phone Bob Lund, 37:,..IH4. n9tf

HlH !lE:'\T: Furnished (Xll' bed
room apartment. ("io!'>e to col

lege. All utilities paid. Phone 3,:,..
241~ mornings or after :, p.m.

n9

FOB HEr\T: I·urnished 'apart
ment for college boy. Avail

able now. :-,fJl FAst '7th, Wayne.
Phone 3,5-12HH, n9

For Rent
FOR RENT: Frakes water ceo-

dUkI'lers, rully a\&ontk, Itfe
time glBrantee. all slus, for as
little as $4.50 per mmth. S'!"Ul
800 TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3600. j12tr

/. OH HF:~T: xew two bedroom
rum Ishcd apartment in Wake

field, Available now. Phone 2H,
29fi1. _- n9

FOil HE;">;T: Modern eight-room
house Q1 mall route, two miles

south arid two miles east of
\\ ayne . Available immediately.
(all 37.,}-338R. . n2

J4tf

Wayne. Nebraska

Pncne 375·1694

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Personals
Jon,,: \}(J!l't forget to or.der

those beautiful Christmas
Cards from The Wayne Herald.
!lave them Imprinted -and save
yourself from that lal>1 mlmrte
rush.

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Lost and Fo~nd

J\EVEH SETT!.!, !·IJH ....H o\D
he!'>t. Be("(lml' i\~~!)('i;;ll'd with

AVn~ a" an ,\\'0\ Ileprl' ..enta·
livc. '\\'(J\', the \',(jrld'~ Jargp"t
and m 0 s t r('sf,K·e1(·d tosmt'tk
company. Writf'; Avon !list.
~~r., Box :,1:1, ("olllmbus, "ebr.,
fiHlHll. n:J

Help Wanted

F ()( 'N"!> a place to ~~{'t fast Im
printing sorvtce on g0Tl:"eOUfi

Christmas r ards ' Wayne Herald,
114 Main, wuvnc.:

PART-TIMF: help wanted in kit
chen. Contact Mrs. Rernard

Macke, Datil Hetlrement Center.
sl7tf

FOR SALE: 1'956 Chevy, i5,OOO
miles 00 V-8 engine. 518 Dear

born. Phone 375-2049. n2t3
~

. 'FOR SALE

Livestock

Automobiles

HfLP W,'t.\TF.ll: Two tuu-nrre
s c r v 1(' c station attendants.

Must have oxpcrtencc oo Island::n ~:~;;~T c~ft~:~ ~:r~ .-.Reat- Estate' --
oRtf .

1970 CHEVELLE 5S, 396 Auto
matico power sleering. power
disc br-akes. tape player. air
conditioning. 11.000 miles Phone
375-2600 and ask for Connie. or
JiS-3640 evening or wcckend«

n9tf--FOB SALE: 1967 GTO. blue, 40()
cu. in., a-speed, gal.'l"es, tac ,

36,000 miles. Phone 375-1869.
n2t3

TWO-WAY ·STAT,IONERY em
bosser ror envelopes and"

. letterheads. Order at'T'he Wayne
Hera1l1. Phone 375-2600. m9tf

MA:-;, PAHT~TIMF enterprise,
no iJtveslfT1('nt required, work

ing willi local g-roup of boy!'> and
girls In ;";orfolk. ,~e no barrier.
,\11 appllcfU1Ui will Ill' interview·
ed. send quallfkations to Ed S(.a-

_.~6 ..Mad.i.MD. Ave., ('uW"\·
ell Hluff.'l, Iowa, 515fll. 02t3

They're our people .. , always ready
to 1ake care of your financial

@
. , ne. e d.s c a re fUIlY.

And courteously,
, • • Come in and
~ get acquainted.

Our most
valuable assets

aren't
in thevault.

S[,\(;/·:Il \;L·\H ~J-:"" ~l'quipped

\0 rig 7.IlR-button holl' - and
l·le. ('lIarant{'cd -, paymcnts of
$!l.(J;, or .~,'j2.(JO (·ash. This rTla

dIme will be SllOWIl in your hoffil'
at no ohllf,atlon 1:>.'0' writing to
Prof(· ....slonal .')ewIng- ('enter, Box
4~, .\'{'wman (;rove, ~l'br. 09

l-(j[( .... \I.f':: rne shetland sheep
dOl' I'llPPy and one half shct

land ~1'l'eJl d~ and half man
rhl's{('r terril'r. Ph9l1~ 3i'::!-18~5.

-' n~

NIIPKINS Imprmled

Q)

r.r :--;"1.1.: T'br ec us~ {)IX'"

writc r s in very Rood ('onditlon,
2 ['llderwu(x1". 1 Rl'miru.,>ton. Ex
;:pllent ror uHice, horne or stu
dplll ,j", : an':)o(' seen at ,511

\\ l'ldqrn Srr-eet , Wa.",Ie. from !j
a.m. tu :~ .p.m. Anerncons call
37;,. I lll'J. oZ9tf

THE WAYNE HERALD.
114 Main Street

available at

BOO.m:~,~~",ES
~,

I, (I

WAY]llE HERALD
WAfNE. NEBRASKA

c!V1ono,!wmmed Gift.
au lU'U to plea:u
fERSi5NA'l-STATIONERY'

"The e,f! S"prerm!··

IN .sTOCK ALWAyS AT

PERSONALIZED
CPtAY.JNG CARDS

For Sale

The Wayne Herald

MORE - MORE - MORE

for sale for rent
keep off grass

keep out no dumping
no hunling

no parkinK no smoking
sorry we're closed

private property rooms for rent
no ,huntinf{ or lrc>spallsinlit

apartment for rent exit
come in, we're open

SIGNS

114 Main Street

F~.~'fnG~~:~~=
all pd,!;:e ranges for every oeea
sian and everything you need for
tlllit-';'ilry -';spedil (fay". vlsli
Our glft cJepartment at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. ,slot!

t INTER'S COMING -stop in
and see our complete line of

new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
that's just right for your home.
Coast to Coast. . oBtf



~ I
I

Phone 375w2525

the MWwest are represented by
the employees at the Omaha
rtrma' Home ((fice,

The Home CXfice bu l ldtng
located on Farnam at 33tdStrcet
ts one of the largest business
((rices in the cltyofOmaha,com
prlsing over.900,OOO square feet
ci usable floor space.

FLORAL GRAM

XL17
100% Virgin Nylon Plush Pile. Eully Cut

to Size, Easily Insf.ned. - to Colors.

)2 Foot .nd

15 Foot Widths

100% Conflnuous.-Fllemen'--NyJon. High

Venslty Rubber Sack. - • Colors.

12 FOOT WIDTH

HI JINX

AREAS

301 Main St.

The Following Business Places

inObservance of VETERANS, DAY,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11.

'Sq. yd.

WA':NE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
305 ~oin St. Ph. 375.2043

-Antron Print on High Density Rulilber

aack. - 4 Colon.

'lirstNatiDHa/~:~i·c.
HONK-wAYNE. NEBRASKA

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Accepts Job ot>Omoho ,

Janet Jeffrey, da,~hter of Mr.
and ·Mn;. Clarence Jeffreyat' Al
len, has eccejxed a posltloo at
the home office ofr.Lrtualof Orne
ha and United or Omaha.

Over 200 ctttee and towns 1.0

OLE'

New Patterned Material
KITCHENc~OFc.8AIH

WE HAVE ON HAND J ROLLS

PREVIEW
)00% Polyester Pile Sh.g wllh High

Oen,lty Fo.m S.ck - 3 Colors

12 Foot Width

3 NEW PATTERNS MATERIALm-vtKlNG CARPET

yd.

Gay
--FOR

Antron Print on High Oenslty Rubber Back

3 Colon

Heot Set Twisted Threod

TO COVER LARGE

Mon. l.ngenberg and Jan~ Witt w'he two of the Winsid~

High School studenh workin9 Sunday to payoff Hallowe<tn
Spook Insurance sold as <!I Marc~ of Dimes project. The

:~:~~~feee:;h:r::nelrT~~; la~;I~~:~u~;f~C~y P:~~c;~: ;a~~cr~
dilY night would be cleaned up. Teens In both Winside and
Wayne sold the insurance. Clean. up operations In Wi.lyn<~

(below) wer-e h.andled by fraternity men: Members of th",
Beta Sigma Chi fratern;ty on th,s w<tsh rob are, from ,I::II
to right. Ron DeitioH (hidden), Olive Roberti, Don Brenlr1g,
0." Roberh and Jerry Carstensen. The project nctted
..bout $200 for the March of Dimes'.

AMENT NYLON

TOWNE HOUSE: 100% CONTINUOUS FIL-

~!195'

CASA NOVA
100% Continuous FlI.ment Nylon with

Hl~ity-Fo."" hc-k or Jute- S.cking

I C(jIor5 in Tweed Pattern

GAY. BRIGHT COLORS

LUCERNE: 100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

CAPROLAN NYLON $1116
Heat Set Twisted Thread

sq. yd.
11 Colors - 12 FT. WIDTH

12 Foot Width

Rolls Only

=~==--~--=,..--,-_~---JL-__---:'__

'That Was Good
Insurance'

"'IEET ~IU\"DA)

PEn met MO·.lday evening at
the High Schcol Ijbr-ar-ywith twen
ty members. The program, "Art
of Education" wa., given by Mr,j.

Alvin Sundell and Mr.,. Thomas
Gustafson, Hostesses were Mrs.
W. L. Byers and Mrl'i. Wilbur
Peter son, November 16 ho s t
es ses will be Mrs. T. M. Gustaf
son and \fr,,-.. A. L, Pospisil.

Wakefi.eld
\'irs" Robert Miner Jr.

Prone 287 ~2543

FHAl'TI'IlF;, ::"OLLAli!l()~E

Lar r-y Soderberg, rune-rear
old son of Mr. and \tr::.. Charles
Soderberg, rrectured his collar
bene while pl3.l·ing football at
home over the weekend.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs~ 'Wallace Ring
~g-.287 ~2872

HHEAK'i All\l
,",j .en K(',JRle, son of \1J. and

:\1r.;, Joe K;;~le, fractured his
arm recently pla.~~ high school
footl:l;lll.

SCOLTS ~U:;':T

Den III Pack 172 Cub Scouts
met \{{)lljav after school at the
scout room. The g-roup c teanec
and spray painted milkweed pods
to be used for nut cups. Mr ..,
Paul uvcr s had charge of games,
J i rnrn ~'-iTmon served. Next
ffii't:ortni will be "\ov. 9 at 3:45
p.rn,

,"'UTi \1i)~:lJ-\'I'

Pi-oneer Gir-ls met !>-lr.... rday aft
er scnooj .wtu- Jour-teen present.
Guest 1ms :.us, :\L.~r1in Bres-s
fer wh(J zava the Bible Explora
non Ir m the B()I)~ of Jamc s.

The girls made invitations for
the encampment to be held xov.
15 at the Covenant Church. They
will present a ~ashion show and
will receive badRes--the.y --n:we- ,..
earned.

Suzanne 'Lundin led the song
fest. \"<ElC:- Carlson 'served ~

observance of her birthday, Next
meeting will be Nov. 9 at 4 p.m,

-WILL· BE CLOSED-

:o.k. :\lId ~ln., Charles Seder
-berg entertained several reta

"ttves last Sundaj- in observance
af.t..a~h_l)i_r1MID'..

~lr=.. Ha:old ~f.wwrt att:endt.'d
the \"SEA Convention at Kt·ar,1ej·
Wednesday to Saturda..r while Mr.

- MOI.tert attende.J the :\'orlolk
COfH''.'ntion. LaDo'lna \forilert
stayed in the Robert Miner'home.

Harold \~rkert, Wakefield, a
S;m.'1ish and Engl.lsh student at
WajTIIYState College is .,tudent
teaching at the Pender Publlc
Schouls.

M.·o and Mr:o: Curtis HE-lgren
and family, Grayslake, Ill., spent
the weekend in the Levi He!Jnm
home and visited Mr • .Helgren~

-- -thc---lo-c-atimspilaI:- -- -

Mrs • .JIm Chamber!> entertain-.
ed a group of_ladies rhursday

__c--==,.~otswve-mrr-mrt_.'
----.!!90y!___ __ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'Stanl.
Creighton. and _Teresa Stant,
Sioux City, spent ·SWlday In the
£;1' DoeSCher home.

Mrs. C-harJes .\1enkens and
Herbert.' Niobrara. were guest.
SUnday' 'in the LeOnard Roberts
home to ObSl;!rv6Keith'ar¥J ~t's
seventh b1rthd~.

~': ,~,~"',~ -';:::~:j!'~: .
ik~ c

" r:

Winside noting that crewmen are begin
. ning to get the new concrete surfacing

finished on Highway 9S-.
We 'vtstted numerous people in Win

side. The music department at the high
school there is taking Cull advantage of
the stage and auditorium in the new ele
mentary building and plans to present
the musical "Oklahoma" in a few weeks.

Crews were hard at work rehearsing
Thur-sday, Looks like a good show. Stark
those dates 00 Nov. 20 and 21.

-x-x-x-x-x~

From Winside we drove on west to
Hoskins; Everybody we visited with Thurs
day had a big smile and was ingood sou-us,
Lots of, 'sunshine does help a person's
mood. We had a dish of ice cream with
strawberries on it in the Ilans Asmus
kitchen. There are a lot of friendly folks
in Hosldns .

In Iact , this whole area is that way,
YOU k.now it'? Oh sure, there are a few,
frowning rroes in this neck or'tne north
east 'cebr-aska who never crack. a smile,
crack a joke or say hello, but they ap
parently have enough miser:- without our
being unkind, so we might as well smile
at them too. Some folks are only happy
when the v are miserable, bit <if Ulat's
the wa v "thc\- like it we sure wouldn't
want to upset them by making them smile.

-x-x-x-x-x-
Hoskins is not only friendly, but it's

a village that is really on the ball. Ole
of the things quite noticeable is the num
ber of people who take pride in their

"homes and yards. Well, we left there and
headed back home to.wavne, After aqukh
bite to eat we took the camera and snapped
some pictures at ~veral places including
the Wayne High School where the cast
of "The Innocents" was prtting final
touches 00 their producttco slated Xov.13
and 14. Those Thespians arc real trooper-s
and from what little we saw of the re
hearsal, we are sure you wiII want to plan
on seeing the ptay. It is a mystery with
lots of haunt ing details.

-x-x-x-x-x-
What is the good of a good thing

if no one knows about it" Thursday was
a good thing and file best th~ was re
discovering what a great thing we north
east Nebraskans have going (or us in
the way of land and people.
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Don't miss lIrisspecial offer.
1lII~~Youtry-

then buy if you IikIIt
ButICt_1

NOWreduce your'trash
problems'to prllctica!J, nothing!

The- Tmh M~;h;, a great new appliance-from
WhirlpOOr. It compacts the equivalent of 2*
ordinary 20-gallon cans of trash into a sealed
paper bag ready for pick up. E\lerytime you dis
card c}I'IS:'"bottles, trash or garba~e it automatic.
ally~ gtJhe to.ucn.m_ a..switcb,.--e.ompaGts it tFl--the
bag. Coomes trash pickup

:::I~(t~~ht;r~:r:Ote~~:~~ ONLY,
the curb instead of 3, 4 or more $
~.I~\~a.rrSin~~.~,'~';.m..~.fo~~~~ 13··... 9.9... 5·.weeks. If you don't agree it's
the best way to handle housew . .__ __
I1OTdliiiSfi;lf'iii1[lle picked up .
and you won't ·'owe us a cent.
Fair enough? --Tmk.

JustWright -.'
(Continued-Jrom' page' 2)

thing and everyone in the area knew it.
, , -x-x-x-x-x-

" .we jumwd in the Uzzy about 9 a.m;
Thursday morning and drove to Wakefield

'and Allen. Having lived in this are", more
than 20 years J. W. has known for a loog
Ume tbat there are lots and lots of great
(~~ple UvJng around, here, but th~"rr.e"

,~~i~~: :~O:~t::fu~~at:
tall air. As we drove aloog the highway
it was intere'sting to note that all of na
ture seemed to be taking advantage of the
warmer weather. For instance. In one
pen there were several hogs busy grunt
ill! , away their con~entmTnt as they lay
in a row basking In~.

-x-x-x-x-x-
Mter chatting with folks in AlIen we

drove west through the hills to Dixon.
Gol~-e-e if you haven't been throughthat
Part of the coteury, go take a took one

1.

or these nice days. Some of you hunters
probably did that very thing saturday
hunting pheasants. Mter visiting with.
several of the friendly people at Dixcn
we -drove into concord .and 00.' out to the
Northeast Statim. Have you ever been
there? .

We visited with .Darold Beckenhauer
and Paul Kerr who were busy operating
a mfni~hre~hfng machine testing the var
ious effects or atrazfne on sorghum. They
too were taking advantage or the pleasant
temperatures and finishing up that parttcu
tar Job. Paul is learning how to fly and
the kind of weather we had Thursday
makes a man want to drop everything
and make like a bird over the ~ountry~

side. We hope hewas able togetin a little
flying time after working hours.

-x-x-x-x-x-
From t~ Northeast station we drove

to Wayne tor hmch and checked back into
the office for a ron or two r:A flIm. then
headed west to Carroll. You folk at Car
roll are soon ~ to have that new
sewer system all installed and working.
Guess there is stUlcoosiderableworkyet,
but won't- it be nice when it's finished.

~X4X-X-X-X-

From Carron we drove m down to

Introducing the new
~

Whirlpool
-!TRASH MASHER·

COMPACTOR


